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VISIT TO ST. JEROME. stoppage here; a rush round a sharp corner and with a dash
How little is known in Montreal of the neighbouring we are on the Rivière de Chêne, a wide shallow branch of thei
cow dittics andof te Meai of the sOttawa, over which the travel in summer lis by a long, rickettyc.untry districts and of the beauties ef the scenery luthe wooden bridge, supported on what seem to be numberlessimmediate vicinity. There are lovely spots to be found with- piers, not so substantial as they might be. Leaving the riveri

in an hour's journey which have never been visited and are not we are again on the.solid land and at a short distance from the
even known to exist except in name. They are out of the or- river, we turn at right angles to the road which continues

eefnwards to St. Eustache, and speed on our way to Ste.dinary routes .f travel, and are thought of, if thughtcf at Thérèse. As the village street is entered, the coachies,all, as rough, rude, uncivilized, with no attractions, well who have been, like the Irish postillion, ''keeping a gallop
enough fitted, it may be, for the homes of unlettered and for the avenue," make a dash through, followed by admiring
ignorant farmers, where a little grain or bay may be raised- gazers, and passing by the large church, halt in front of the

Ilotel du Peuple, a comfortable hostelry at which good enter-et voilà tout. tainment is provided for man and beast. Descending, theYet in our northern country, stretching out from Montreal whole party proceeds to the College, where the reverend gen-
for miles, are to be found scenes of exquisite beauty and tlemen in charge, headed by the Superior, the Rev. Mr. Nantel,
streams flowing through valleys which in summer laugh in slim of figure and courtly in manner, and the Rev. Mr. Char-
theasn an aretsheleredin va ter fromh th suouh nthen lebois, offer hearty welcome. A pleasant conversation takesthe sun, and are sheltered in winter from the rough northern place, then the village dignitaries are announced, and filingwind by the clumps of trees so disposed as to form natural in one by one, they take their places, forming a semicircle
barriers to its angry sweep from the Polar regions. How many within the door-way, the city dignitaries opposite, and round
have travelled over these roads or penetrated to the Lauren- the room the reverend fathers and the minor members of the
tiane ills, whose savage grandeur may well fill teheart of an deputation. The Mayor, with all the dignity of his office.

read an address of welcome, expressing the hope that the rail-artist with delight ? But few, we imagine, in this busy, way would now be built, and promising on the part of the
bustling, money-making city of Montreal have ventured on inhabitants of the village that they would do what they could.
this unknown land, which, regarded from a merely pecuniary Aldermen Rodden and David replied for the Corporation, and

pecwflarttMr. Justice Coursol for the Directors of the railway, Mr.peint of viewle full of interest te them. Dansereau and Mr. Brymner replying for the Press, the Ste.Of late the village Of ST. JEROME, one of these northern Thérèse people, with a wise discretion, believing that they
settlements, has become more generally known than ever pre- should make friends with the Fourth Estate, having included
viously. Some years ago it had been somewhat noterious, its representatives in the address of welcome.biul. n ow, thankshexrtions of itsMo M r av oioette The College is a large substantial building of stone, withbut now, thankste the exetions cf its Mayor, Mn. Laviolette, no architectural pretensions, but having a look 'of massive-
its energetic curé, Mr. Labelle, and other publie spirited in- ness and solidity, very suitable to an institution designed for
habitants, it may one day become famous, and from the the education of youth in all branches of solid learning.
humble rank of a village may rise to the dignity of a city, Under an able staff of professors are about a hundred and

w' eighty pupils, ranging from small boys of ten or twelve yearswith a lange population and unteld wealth. It was here the of age, up to young men nearly ready for entering on the
design for a Northern Colonization Railway was, if not con- battle of life ; to many how sore a conflict i Some are light-
ceived, at least most energetically advocated, until from the hearted and merry with the soft downy cheeks of early boy-
modest proposal for a cheap narrow gauge line, with wooden hoQd ; others with the shadow of the coming cares of life

flitting across their features and lending a seriousness to theirrails, the preject bas boungeened eut into the grand concep- eyes: all are healthy looking and evidently well cared for and
tion of a Canadian Pacific line, the first stages of which are to tended. A large play-ground, divided into senior and junior
be a direct route to Ottawa, on to Pembroke, and still onward classes, affords ample accommodation for healthful exercise, a
to the West, and along which is to flow the unceasing traffic large field a little distance off being made use of in fine

weather for cricketing and other games requiring greater roomcf China, Japan, British India, and the. Australasian Colonies than can be obtained around the building. Inwinter days, when
Such a project may be realized some day, but there must first cold winde blow, or the snow falls heavily, or in wet weather,be a beginning. To ascertain whether, and when this would the pupils collect in two large salles d'exercice, in which, during
be made, the Corporation of St. Jerome invited the Corpora- certain hours, they may indulge in noisy games to their hearts'
tion of Montreal to visit them, to enjoy their hospitality, and content, one of the reverend fathers being near to check any
view the land. horse play, or restrain anything that would annoy the weaker.

On Tuesday, the 31st of January, the excursion took place. Up the broad flight of stairs the deputation were conducted,The rendezvous, the City Hall ; the hour, half-past nine ; the every class-room, study-room, hall and dormitory being thrown
conveyances, various. After the intense cold of the preceding open to their inspection. When all had been passed in review,week the temperature was felt to be balmy. A light mist was and the view from the upper windows admired, the descent
hovering over the river, and as the procession started a slight, was effected, cordial greetings exchanged and again into the
very slight drizzle fell, or rather exuded from the mist. Pass- open air.
ing through the city and up St. Lawrence street, Mile End But not for long. The good fathers had provided for the
was soon reached, and passing through the toll-bar, we are bodily wants of the travellers at the Hotel du Peuple. Mr.
fairly in the open country. Acres of snow are on each side, and Mrs. Boismenu had made every preparation, and it was
but the road itself has been carefully ploughed, a superfluous well they had, the fresh air had sharpened every appetite and
foot or two having been first cut in blocks and built up in rendered luncheon a matter of necessity. Father Nantel pre-
walls glittering from its many points in the sun as he sided with courtesy and grace, and after a reasonable time spent
fitfully peeped out from rifts in the grey clouds which almost at the table, the order was given that the joufney must be
covered the sky, Mount Royal itself. being covered with a resumed.
fleecy mantle, shrouding its beauty as with a biidal veil. A By this time a drizzle had begun, necessitating the closing
short turn of the road and we are passing beside a hard-wood up of the covered sleighs,' for a time narrowing the views,grove, a little further and we come upon men, busily engaged which it is the general belief travel expands. Nestling at the
tracing out with horses and ploughs the lines on which already foot of a hill up which the road ascends, glimpses can be
men are busily engaged sawing out ice, to be stored away in a caught for a short way along of the College, now to the right,
painfully new-looking ice-house erected in the field, a short now to the left as the sleighs wind up the hill, till the summit
distance from the pond from which the ice is being transferred. reached, Ste. Thérèse is shut out from view as quickly as if
A cheery call comes occasionally from one sleigh to another, the cover had been clapped on the camera when the photo-
and the "naked beauty" of cigars sends its aroma into the grapher was satisfied. To the right as we drive along the
morning air. There are but few objects of interest on this ground rises gradually, backed in the distance by clumps of
part of the road ; bouses are thinly scattered, but such as are trees ; on the left a valley, flat and stretching for some miles
passed are in clumps, on every window-pane the noses of towards the river and in the direction of St. Eustache, the
women and children being flattened in their eager acquisition hills overlookinç the Ottawa looking white and cold beyond.
of knowledge as to the why and wherefore of so unusual a For some miles inwards to the little village of St. Janvier, the
sight as a long string of city sleighs with painted panels headed road is carried along a high dry ridge, evidently of no great
by a red cariole, with a red superstructure, leading the way. fertility, yet with bouses dotted down every here and there,It cannot be a marriage procession, for there is no blushing showing by the barns and outbuildings with which, as a rule,
bride, nor are there any lively bridesmaids. Tired with the they are surrounded, that their inhabitants are comfortable
mental effort, the noses are withdrawn and resume their pris- and by no means straitened in circumstances. One peculiarity
tine shape, and in most cases a friendly wave of the hand in which may be remarked is that more pains have been taken to
answer to a silent salutation from one of the sleighs in ad- build good barns and stables than fine houses, and the fences
vance, greets the inmates of the last conveyance are almost all good. Right and left of this narrow strip,

Sault au Recollet reached, a short halt is made, and a few itself bordered with thin white birch and scrubby second
who had started before the main body welcome the arrivals. growth, the tall hard wood trees with here and there some
The partially covered bridge passed and the toll carefully col- stately pines with feathering foliage give indications of a
lected by a jolly looking Canadian, who does not appear to fertile soit needing only the labour of man to yield bounteous
have "took a pike" out of misanthropy, or to get out of the crops. Past the church of St. Janvier, with a few houses
way of "widders," as he has a wife and family of his own com- 'gathered almost under its wing, and the sandy strip comes to
fortably installed, and we are on Isle Jesus, the scene for many an end ; from side to side level, somewhat rolling fields, well
a long day of the indefatigable Dr. Smallwood's labours in the fenced along the road ; a substantial stone house or comfort-
cause of science. A sharp pull up the hill overlooking the able frame building, on snug looking log but, ail give evidence
river, a sudden descent, during which we catch a glimpse of that the soil still yields its increase. Need it be said that
the handsome church of Sault au Recollet, another steep pitch every bouse bas its children, or that the sanme curiosity te seec
and we tun te the left, the road te the right leading te Terre- the procession, manifested nearer town, is noet lessened as we
benne. Skimming along with varied talk cf railway projects, enter further into the northen country. Gradually, very
guesses at the condition cf the land as evidenced by the signe gradually, ascending ail the way, we can sec the hollow downu
cf vegetatien visible above the snow, talks cf jouneys lu past which the North River runs, wh ich taking its rise lu the Lau-
days, remimiscences by the senior denizen cf the sleigh cf rentian range passes St. Odell; chafes and frets and fumes
lumberingescenes and "moving accidents by flood and fid," we over the rocks at St. Jerome and trending te the south-east ise
seem in running to devour the way, ti suddenly we turn off finally swallowed up lu the Ottawa at St. .Andrew's.
the main road, and enter upon a short cut through a maple IThe talk does net languishb; the bail from sleigh te sleigh
grove, "a capital chance for cogs," as eue of the party ne- comes every new and thon, and at intervals some musical
marked, on business thoughts intent,-a wretched place for goulus striking up a song is joincd by others, and the musice
cahots, as ail were fully sensible of, despite the softness of ls wafted along te those who can enjoy its tunes. The nain
the cushions. However, two miles were saved by this road, ceases and there is a cry of St. .Jerôme, as we near the pleasant
and in spite cf the breaking of a trace on eue cf the leading village and drive along above the high steep bank wbich over-
sleighs and the consequent delay till it was remedied, t ho two looks the North River. Conspicuous stands the mill owned
spired church of St. Rose were sighted in good time, and a by Mn. Laviolette, the Mayor, a low fronted building, butfew minutes more, there was net a window non a door without having, as afterwards ascertained, much greater capacity than
its tenant, each staring, smniling, bowing te the dignitaries. its first appearance would indicate; te the right a large row
Good, well buit atone bouses, and every appearance of pros- cf bouses eacb with its little flower plot lu front, now filled
perity, a beautiful church and good Presbytère, the registry with snow ; the window panes variegated lu colour; flagsa
office, well filled shops, and waggon, carriage and plough- iflying from every point ; a group cf men, distinguishable
makers show St. Rose te be a place cf some importance. No among them the jolly figure cf Father Labelle, who wasa

hastening along to be ready to receive the deputation as they
alighted from the sleighs at the door of mine host Grignon.
Beyond these and the inevitable flattened noses at the win-
dows, scarcely a soul was to be seen, till the corner of the long
street was turned, the sight of the first horse's head being the
signal for the firing of guns, the blaring of a brass band and
the cheers of the assemDled population, drawn up opposite
the hotel door. A short rest and a voyage of discovery and
exploration is begun, to investigate the capabilities of the
village, which, it may be stated, contains 1,500 inhabitants.

At no great distance to the North the Laurentian hills can
be seen overlooking the valley in which St. Jerome is placed.
It is impossible in the time at disposal to visit the falls, but
we learn that within a distance of six miles there is a fall of
305 feet, divided over that space by a succession of cascades
or rapids, affording an enormous horse-power. On one of these
is the mill occupied by Mr. Laviolette, to which a visit was
paid. From long distances the farmers draw their grain to
be ground, and the seven runs of stones which it contains are
kept pretty constantly employed. Although a holiday, and
getting nearly dark before the inspection could be made, one
of the runs of stones was set in motion to show its action, and
the rapidity with which it ground up the grain and the ease
with which it was done were highly appreciated by those who
possessed a knowledge of this business. Mr. Laviolette stated
he had room for five additional runs of stones, and then there
would be a large amount of waste power. Besides this mill
there is another of the same description, as also two saw mills,
one shingle machine, one carding mill, and a cloth factory
turning out 200 yards of tweed daily. But very much more
ambitious projects are contemplated. An elaborate survey
made upwards of a year ago resulted in a plan to give two
hundred and sixty mill lots, which would employ upwards of
forty-six thousand horse-power, still leaving for future wants
nearly seventy-three thousand five hundred horse-power addi-
tional. As we left the building the darkness was coming on,
and the object of the variegated window-panes could now be
seen, every house being illuminated simply yet effectively,
the varied colours having a fine effect. A dinner, speech-
making, music, and a few dances for the more agile, closed
the day's proceedings, the most friendly feelings and thorough
gratification being expressed on all sides, and best wishes for
the accomplishment of the railway scheme, to talk over which
had been one of the principal obj3cts of the expedition.

As far as St. Jerome elaborate surveys have been made, and
three routes have been suggested by which this point can be
reached. Beyond this, and to reach Ottawa and the North-
Western country beyond, not even an exploratory survey has
as yet, so far as we can learn, been undertaken. It would,
therefore, be premature to express any decided opinion as to
the feasibility of making a line further in this direction. So
far as is known the Laurentian hills, seamed and furrowed
with great streams, gullies and water-courses interpose a bar-
rier to the building of a railway except by striking off into the
interior and reaching the base of the Laurentides, or by run-
ning to Grenville and from thence up the north shore of the
Ottawa to Hull, crossing there to the south side to reach the
Capital. By this latter route seven large streams must be
bridged over between Grenville and Hull, and the Ottawa it-
self would be the eighth. Up till a very recent period the
most favoured project was to start from Mile End by Vinet's
Bridge, ht. Martin, Moulin à la Dalle, St. Thérèse to St.
Jerome, partly along the road we have just travelled, but part
of it to the left, and out of sight of the high way, shortening
the distance by several miles. To connect with the Canada
Central it was proposed to go to Grenville and there cross the
Ottawa to Hawkesbury, taking the line through the counties
of Prescott and Russell, skirting the County of Carleton and
into the city of Ottawa. Naturally the Quebec Government
favour the Northern route in order to open up their own
Province, but it is doubtful how far the scheme will commend
itself to commercial men in view of the engineering difficul-
ties to be surmounted as compared with those to be met with
by the Southern line beyond Grenville. Up to St. Jerome
and onwards to Grenville there would be no difficulty ex-
perienced in building a good and sufficient line which would
open up the country and wonderfully develop its resources.
Even if the larger project were not carried out it would be for
the best interests of Montreal to assist the smaller, as its
commercial value would be of immense benefit. But there is
another point of view from which the scheme may be regarded.
Every summer homes are broken up, and the unfortunate
master of the household and the young men in business are
left to shift for themselves, while the feminine portion of the
family and the younger branches are enjoying themselves diby
the Sad Sea Waves." Here within easy distance summer quar-
ters could be found from which men in business could reach
the city in an hour's time, and return in the evenings after
their day's work, instead of having to seek such amusement as
the hot and stifl ng city can afford, or of being left to form
habits by no means consistent with the virtues of domestic
life. Then attracted by the beauty of the scenery and the
fertility of the soil many would acquire homesteads, and by an
improved style of agriculture train by their example their
less fortunate fellow-farmers to the practice of modern hus-
bandry instead of the rude and antiquated inethods now in
use. Such has been the case in other countries and even in
other portions of our own country. There is nothing vision-
ary in the belief that the construction of this line would have
the most beneficent effect in this direction. Supposing that
the improv ment se greatly to be desired has been attained,
and new wants, new desires, new necessities are created. A
greater demand will spring up for ail that the city must be
called on te supply, and the Northern Colonization Road
pushing out te the farther valleys along the base of the
Laurentians will repay manyfold ail that it will cost the city
for assistance te overcome its first difficulties.

But we arc sitting stililui the hospitable Presbytère, with
the warm-hearted, far-seeing energetic curé, engaged in ami-
cable converse, whil e business demande a return te the city.
The herses are harnessed ; each man wraps himself up in his
warmest cevering, fer the journey is long, though the day is
mild, three jolly cheers and we bid adieu te the hearty wei-
come of St. Jerome, glide past the bouses in the long village
street, into the open country, pass over the same ground that
we had traversed yesterday, come into the thick of a herse
race whose turning point le at the tavern at Sault au Recollet,
the scene of great excitement, where we are compelled te>
wait till the herses have arrived, turned and started on their
homeward journey, and se we fane onwards till, Mount Royal
reached, we slide down St. Lawrence street, and se once more
arc swallowed up in the whirling vortex of the city.

FEBRUARY 11, 1871.
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TORONTO VIEWS.

THE BANK OF BRITISH NORTH AMERICA.

The Bank of British North America has always held a high
position among the banking institutions of the country and
possesses to an extraordinary extent the confidence of the
public. It enjoys the reputation of being a long established,
sound, safe, and pre-eminently respectable bank,-its respecta-
bility being perhaps enhanced by its unobtrusiveness, and its
connection, not only with the mother country, but with many
of the principal cities of the United States. Few banks,
perhaps in the whole world, have so many agencies, scattered
throughout North America from Halifax to the Pacifie
coast.

The building of the Toronto branch of the Bank of British
North America stands on the north-east corner of Yonge and
Wellington Streets, within convenient distance of the business
centre of the city. It was erected in 1845, at a cost of about
$20,000, from the designs of J. G. Howard, Esq., of Toronto.
The building is 50 feet square, and three storeys high, built
in the Grecian lonic style, and faced with cut stone from the
Thorold quarries. The principal entrance is up three circular
steps under a four column portico, surmounted by the royal
arns of England in bold relief. There are two private en-
trances-one for the manager on Wellington Street, and ano-
ther for the clerks on Yonge Street. The façade of the angle
of the building is carried up with pilasters and cornice, sur-
mounted by a bold scroll and scallop shell, being a facsimile
of those on the Bank of England. The interior is very roomy,
and handsomely fitted up. The Tellers' office measures 43
feet by 23. The vault enclosing the iron safe is built of stone
in large blocks two feet thick.

THE BOYS' HOME.

A great credit to the City of Toronto is the Home provided
by the generosity of its citizens as a refuge for homeless boys.
A condition-and a wise one-is attached to the reception of
destitute boys, which requires that they should ble "not con-
victed of crime." The Institution has been the means of
rescuing hundreds of street Arabs from a life of misery, and
only too probably of crime, and of placing many of its proté-
gés in honourable positions, with the means of earning their
living honestly, and of becoming in time respected members
of society.

The Boys' Home, a plain substantial building in the Gothic
style, of red and white brick with stone dressings, was erected
by the liberality of the citizens of Toronto, aided by the
Burnside trust, on a plot of land, situate on the east side of'
George Street, which was purchased fron the Hon. G. W.
Allan. The building is 73 by 30 feet with a projecting portico
in front. The basement contains dining-room, kitchen, and
offices; on the ground-floor, to the right of the entrance
hall, is the school-room, with reception room and board room
to the left. The two upper floors contain the dormitories.
The cost of the entire building, which was erected by Messrs.
Gundry and Langley, was about p5,000.

The Home was erected for destitute boys of the Province of
Ontario, whether orphans or otherwise, and without distinc-
tion of creed, and each boy is allowed to attend any place o
worship which either le or his friends may choose. There
are at present about sixty inmates, of ages ranging between
five and fourteen.

THE GORE BANK, HAMILTON, ONT.
TheI "ambitious little city" as Hamilton used in former days

to be called, is one of the, if not the prettiest to be found in
the Upper Provinces. It has no wealth of grand scenîery and
historic monuments to compare witli Quebec, nor of architec-
tural magnificence to challenge contrast with the commercial
capital of the Dominion; neitier can it pretend to the owner
ship of important publie institutions nor the vast expanse o
street, avenue and structure, and the great outflow and inflow
of trade which give suchpreeminence to Toronto. It is unique
in its situation; on a gently sloping plateau, bordering or
Burlington Bay, it rises from the low grounds on the east to
the mure pretentious heights of the Crystal Palace, and o
Dundurn on the west; and from the wharves and busy G.W.R
Station on the north, a like gentle slope carries it to the foo
of the mountain on the south. Its streets, running at righ
angles, mark the four points of the compass and eut it up int
very regular blocks. Many of the streets are planted with
trees and give an admirable shade in summer. But its mos
attractive ornamentation, in the very heart of the city, an
the centre of its business, is the enclosure on the gore of Kin
street, which gore is formed by the street being widened t
about three times its ordinary extent (on the south side) from
James street eastward, gradually narrowing until,in the length
of two or three blocks, King street, (whic-h is the centra
street east and west as James street is north and south) re
sumes its normal breath. Upon this "gore" are a couple of foun
tains, and a handsome enclosure of shrubbery, &c.; and on th
S.W. corner of King and Hughson streets, fronting the "gore,'
stands the Gore Bank building, an illustration of whicl
appears in the present number. There is nothing specially
attractive in the building itself. When compared with man
of the other architectural adornments of Hamilton it may b
fairly put down as utterly unworthy notice; but the view fron
the Gore, southward, with the building on the right and th
moiuntain in the distance, makes a pretty urban scene, thougl
if is but eue, and by no means l finet cf fIe many whic
Hamilton can boast. In future issues we shall take occasico
to illustrate some of flic prominent architectural and sceni
attractions in and about flic ancient " Port Burlington " "(vi
Ancaster I!!)

These Wells are situated upon Lot 12 in the 1ith Concession ti
of the Township of Enniskillen, and near the Petrolia branch
of the Great Western Railway of Canada.a

The deposit of oil lies in a strata of rock supposed to be s
about forty feet thick, and imbedded in the earth about five h
hundred feet below the surface. The earth is pierced with a C
small hole about five inches in diameter, by means of a drill, o
down to this oil-bearing rock, and a long tube is inserted in p
this hole, which is screwed together in fifteen feet lengths as i
fast as it is lowered down; the oil and water is pumped up s
through this tube by means of a steam engine and is forced u
into a large wooden tank on the top of the ground, the oil a
immediately separates from the water and floats on the top, m
and is run off into a second tank alongside of the first one, S
from whence it is barrelled up and shipped off to the different m
refineries where it is manufactured, deodorized and prepared i
for market. Mr. Noble employs about thirty men a day at lis f
works, has fifteen steani engines in operation, and about 20,000 s
feet of tubing or iron pipe for conveying the oil, and about s
30,000 barrels of tankage capacity for holding the same. He t
has a large wooden tank erected at the Railway Station, into e
which he pumps all the oil from lis different wells, and fromn
liere it is delivercd free on board the tank cars of thc Great
Western Railway. The item of cartage alone, flie suving of
whicli is effectcd by this means, is a large profit of itself upon
bis yeur's business. Mr Noble cstifmates the total production1
of bis wells to bce about 700 barrels per week, whicl is aboutc
l-IOtli part of the total production of thie oil wells of Canada.
The wells ut Pefrolia have been la operation about six years
and produce uow about 7,000 burrels of oil per wcek.

LABRADOR VIEWS.

No. 1.-DRÂwING FIREWOOD iN DOG SLICDGIS.

The inferior of tlie Labrador country is almosf a terra
Fincoynita, thougli its coast lias beca frcquentcd for centuries
ou uccount of ifs valuable fisherles. Mr. A. J. Russell de-
scribes if us extcnding a tliousad miles from eust to west,

1betweea Cape St. Cliarles ut thc Straits of Belle-Isle, and
Jumes's Bay (an extension of flic Hudsou's); and cight hua-
dred miles from nortli to souti, fliat is from Cape Wolsten-
liolme, ifs uortlieru exfrcmify, fo fthe heiglit of land befween
flic waters of Rupert's river and flose of fie Saguenay.
Labrador so defined, forms a vusf Peninsula, bounded ou fie
soufli-wcst, bcfween Jumes's Bay and flic Moutl of flic St.
Lawrence, by Ruperf's River up to ifs -source, Mislassimic

fLake. and thence easfward by a hune fo Seven Islands. This,
liowevcr, describes a ferrifory whidli, thougli geograpliically,1
us well as la muny oflier particulars, 15 sufficienfly distin-

1guislied from tfli rest of British Northi America to enfifle if
fo a distinctive name, yet embraces what 15 usually called flic
East Main of flic Hudsoa's Bay Tcrrifory, as well as Labrador
proper. Mr. Russell says these regions excccd iu exteat
Denmark, Norway, Swcdenanud Lapland akea together; flic
boundaries lie describes faking la an arca of four liundred and

f eighty thousaad square miles. But if is ouhy flic soufliera
-part of this Peninsaha, as far casfward as Ance Blanc Sablon,
,fabouf ainety miles wcsf of flic enfrance fo fthc Straits of Belle

Isle, and liackwards about one hundred miles norfh of flicGulîf
*(to ftic sources of the rivcrs falling into it)-whdli part is
now under the j urisdictioa of Canada, us also fliat portion ou
flic wesf coast of tlic Atlaatic whicli is under flic j uisdictiou
of flic Ncwfouadland Goverament-fliat constifufe Labrador

sin flic usual acceptatioa of flic term. StilI, more strictly
aspeaking, if is only flic Neivfcundlund portion of the ferritory,
di. e. fromn Ance Blanc Sablon easfward uloug fhe Straits of

Belle Isle, lience aortli-wcsf ounflic Atlatic coast fo Hudson's
Straits, witli Ungava Bay on flic wesf, thaf is called Labrador,
and ounflic maps this is flic regien tfli 8se marked, ifs wes-

f era boundary being left a matter of conjecture, just as Il East
Main" is writtea ounflic Hudson's Bay sidc of flic Peniasula
witli fli same disregard of exact limifs, thougli witl far more

npretension to dimensions. "9Labrador," saysIsMr. Russell, "1was
"firsf discovercd la A D. 986, by flic Nortlimaa Benrne, flie

o son of Heseieîf, wlio called if ' Hell&iaad if Mikla ' or
"f'Great Siate Land' from tflicsfrafificd rocks (secoadary lime-
" stone) seen o t coasf. If was rediscovcred by Sebastian
"tCabot, and five years afterwards, la A.D. 1501,1ft was visifed

"by Corte Real, who, withl lss accuracy, called if 'Terra
"o'Labrador,' Cultivable or Labourer Land, belicving iftet be
"1so from flic growtli of frees lie saw upon if."1
st We purpose, la duc course, to give a short series of Labrador

'dViews from sketches made by Mn. N. Tefu, wliolias speut
ýgmany yeans lunflic country. lanflic present number will be

ýo found a view of flic dog slcdge ut work la fhe useful employ-
nmeut of dnawing lunflic firewood, consisting muinly of spruce
,hand fin sfumips, branches and "brush" as flic scanfy vegetufion

affords. The dogs used for this service are called "ewolf dogs,"
said te lie a crossbreed bcfween flic Newfoundland dog and flic
wolf. They are kepf la order by au immense las inlatfli

ie lands of flie driver, as shewn lanflic sketch, and if will be
noticed fliat flic cmpfy sledgc 18sfsopped ut a safe distance
È fom tfli loadcd one going lanflic opposite direction fo prevent

'y flic risk of a figlit befweea fhec "teums."1

)e
in THE FIRE ON NOTRE DAMe, STREET, JAN. 28.
ie
heA litfle aferemidig of Safurday, Jauary 28th, a fire was
Wdnsoerd ai milwna.T storen al, tre Dai Sref,

whih rsufeted lu fli deanis flre profit ofiself uone

-1thmarts of fthriestalbpovuct oflthe oily wellpiof desnada-
The weyl jumpingtrom flic secon intoreyationaout Six yeas
adcrfice ocw about s7,do0 noarrelsysf oiue aekn offi

improved construction of bu ings, but No. 262 was one o a

OIL WELLS OF JOHN D. NOBLE, ESQ., AT PETIIOLIA block of old stone houses, two and a half storeys high, divided
into two stores by a wooden partition with no other communi-

ON TARIO, CANADA. cation with the upper fiats than a narrow spiral stair-case, and
The Oil business of Canada has assumed such proportions, no means of ingress or egress but by the front door. These

and las become such an important element of Canadian con- circumstances favoured the sad catastrophe, and ought to sug-
merce, that we have sent our special artist to the Oil Regions gest the necessity of enforcing better precautions against fire,
of Petrolia in the county of Lambton, Ontario, for the pur- in the interior arrangements of buildings. The shop of Miss
pose of obtaining a sketch of some of the principal Oil Wells Paradis, in which the fire originated, was closed at 10 o'clock,
there, one of which we submit to our readers with the present and at midnight the fire was discovered by Constables Benoyn
number. The sketch on another page represents the Oil Wells and Chevallier, and the alarm at once sounded. The servant
of Mr. John D. Noble, who is one of the most enterprising girl, living with the family of John Caro above the store, was
Oil Producers in Canada, and who has done very much to- also aroused by the smoke and gave the alarm to the inmates.
wards lessening the cost of the production of Crude Oil by A carter, named David Gleeson, who was driving past, was
consolidating the machinery and appliances therefor, under hailed by Constable Barnett and immediately backed his sleigh
one building, for the purpose of pumping several Wells with under the second storey window, rom which were heard the
the same amount of labour and fuel which is ordinarily used shrieks of the affriglted inmates. The children, an infant
iu the punping of one, as will be seen in the illustration ksevei months old, a boy of three, and two girls aged respec-

ively five and nine years, were dropped down into the sleigh.
Miss Paradis, Mrs. Caro, and lastly Caro himself jumped down
nd were safely rescued from the fiames; but the poor man
houted in the wildest distraction for his Ilpoor boy 1" This
boy, a lad of 13, slept in the third flat with his uncle, Henry
Caro, who had just come from New York a few days previous)y
n a visit to his brother. The body of the boy was found
partly dressed huddled under the blankets, shewing that the
ittle fellow had tried to escape, but overcone by the smoke,
ought relief under the clothes, where lie was suffocated. His

uncle, Henry Caro, aged 40, was found on the stairway, a chirred
and blackened corpse. in another room of the third 8tory
was found the dead body of the girl, Fanny Burgess, aged 23.
She, too, had been smothered by the density of the smoke
while endeavouring to make her way to the window as the fire
had not reached the room she occupied. She had cmigrated
from Ireland about six years ago, though she was only in the
service of the Caro family a week before the fire. The fire is
supposed to have originated at the end of the counter from
the extreme heat caused by the stove which stood very near,
and in which a large fire had been placed becaue of the cold-
ness of the night.

THE VILLAGE OF ROBINSON.
Robinson is a small thriving village in the Township of

Bury, Compton County (Eastern Townships), in the district
of St. Francis, P.Q. It is twenty-one miles distant from Len-
noxville, and forty-two miles from Lake Megantie. In Lovell's
new Directory for the Province of Quebec full particulars will
be found as to its distance from surrounding towns and vil-
lages, the rate of fares, &c., as well as a complete list of the
business and professional men and principal residents of the
village. It has at present a population of about three hundred
inhabitants.

ILLUSTRATIONS OF THE WAR.

AT THE FOUNTAIN IN METZ.

After the capitulation of the garrison of Metz the first c are
that devolved upon the victorious army was to supply the
wants of the starving inhabitants. Accordingly large quan-
tities ofprovisions were sentinto the city, and by the strenuous
exertions and the liberality of the Prussians the misery that
always prevails in a besieged town was speedily reduced.
But once all fear of starvation being dispelled, both Prussians
and French found themselves beset by a new danger. It was
found that by some defect in the waterworks the supply of
water was beginning to fail. Prompt measures were taken to
remedy the defect, but in the meantime all the fountains
within the city were placed under strict supervision, the water
was turned on only at stated hours, and a limited quantity
was allowed to each person. Our illustration will give some
idea of the scene at the l"hour of drawing water." The usual
assemblage of chattering old women, of tattered urchins, and
natty, smiling grisettes are to be found at the fountaiii, presi-
ded over by two Prussian officers, who are doing their best to
make themselves agreeable to the pretty girls.

THE MARKET PLACE AT THIONVILLE.

Our two-page illustration gives a very fair idea of the ap-
pearance presented by the interior of a fortified town after a
long bombardment. On every side ruin and destruction-
battered walls, destroyed houses, crowds of peasants, and gaunt,
hungry-looking citizens gazing eagerly at the unaccustomed
plenty which surr"unds then after so many weeks of priva-
tion and danger. The market place shows a scene of life and
activity such as it has not presented for months. On the one
side the victorious troops are entering the city, slowly defiling
along the main street, arms and accoutrements clashing and
the wheels of the artillery rumbling over the stones in grim
discord with the shrill cries of the haggling buyers and sellers
in the market. In one corner some bourgeoises are squabbling
over the high prices asked by the peasants, while behind
them a couple of Prussian guards are galivanting with a pair of
bouncing paysanne8. Further on two more Germans, in front
of a victualler's waggon, are pressing their hospitality on
some French troopers, while their comrade is giving a half
loaf to a poor woman with a couple of hungry children. The
sad state of the walls shows the effects of the vigorous bomb-
ardment carried on by the Germans.

Among the officers sent to Versailles by the neutral Powers
for the purpose of watching the bombardment of Paris are
eight or ten Russian officers of various grades, and several
English officers. Nine Japanese officers have also been sent
by the Emperor of Japan, in order to gain an insight into
military matters.

'emperature in the shade, and Barometer indications for the
week ending Monday, Jan. 30, 1871, observed by John
Underhill, Optician to the Medical Faculty of McGill

University, 299 Notre Dame Street.
9 A. a. 1 P. M. 6 P.uM.

Tuesday, J
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Sunday,
Monday,

Tuesday,
Wednesday,
Thursday,
Friday,
Saturday,
Sunday,
Monday,

Jan. 24..........-180
t 25.... .......- 100c
" 26.......... -170
" 27........... -30
i 28.... . . .... . -20
c 29........... .50
4 30...........200

MAx

Jan. 24.......... -80
25...........-100

" 26...........-100
" 27 ............ 120
" 28 ............ 40
" 29...........240
" 30 ........... 280

-100
-- 110
-100

20
20

160
26 0
MIN.

-80
-130
-120

100
10

200
180

MEAN.

-260 -170
-140 -120
-240 -170
-160 -20
-80 -20
-70 805

140 210

Aneroid Barometer compensated and corrected.

9 A. M. 1 P. il. 6 P. il.
Tuesday, Jan.
Wednesday, "
Thursday, "i
Friday, c
Saturday, "t

Sunday, ci
Monday, 'C

24...........
25...........
26.........
27...........
28...........
29...........
30 ...........

30.47
30.88
30.96
30.14
30.58
30.28
30.40

30.42
30.96
30.85
30.06
30.62
30.15
30.50

30.46
31.05
30.64
30.24
30.59
30.13
30.48
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CÂNNDIN.IVLLTSTRATD NEWS
CALEXDAR FOR TEE WEEK ENDING ÀBTUBDA Y

FEBUARY 18, 1871.

SFxDay, Feb. 12.-S&agoi.ma Sunday. De Courcelles re
treats froin Bchenectady, 1666. Sir Astley
Coopev died, 1841. Eneral cf General
Wlindhim &t. Mont.xeal, 1B'E0.ý

o 13-.-Massacre of Glencoe> 1691. Duke de
aRssassinated, ]821. Lient.--Gen. Sir

H&4lugs Doyle named Oommander of the
Fosae in B. N...,1870.-

TvxsD.t-, vélomine a ;&j. Cook mur-
defed, 1179.

WEDNSDAY 15,--Nationas debt of England commenced
1500. Galileo .born, 154. TheXrish
Land B1il introduced by Mr. Giadstoneb
1870 OpeningoftheFederal Parliamenti
1870

TnuvfsnAY, " 16.-Lindlcy Murray died, 1826. Dr. Kane
diÉd.,1857.
"17.--Mgimae Angelo died, 1564. Partition
of Poland, 1772.

SrTUnDaY, " 18.l-Canada settled by the French, 1434.
Martin Luther died, 1548.

THE CAN ADIAN ILLUSTRA TED NEWS.
A(ONTREA.L, SA TURD..4, PBBRrLIRY13, 1871.

ArRs.4r in France continue to engross the world's atten.
tion. ,The spirit of dissension, which has, like an inevit-
able fatality, aNways beretofore spoiled the cherisheda
schemes of French Republican leaders, does not spare
the "Provisiorial Government of National-Defence " for
already- tiere are two Governments, one at Paris under
the leadership of Favre, another at Bordeaux at the head
of which is the irrepressible Gambettn. The last namedt
gentleman, whose chief power consists in the fact of' bis
being an "orator" (and perhaps an "essayist?'), has been
the evil genius of France sincn the Enperor's fal. He
was among the first to fly from Paris on the plea of rousing
the country to arms; but though the French people did

'rise winh commendable patriotism- it has not been shewn
that h eVinced the slightest administrative capacity
either ir'rming and provisioning or in organiizing the
new lev'ies. By his inflammatory appeals to the people
he doubtless contributed to thwart thé early efforts of
Favre iind Thiers in the cause of peace; and now that
an -. imistice has been granted f.he broken-down and
be.ten, nation be' insanely calls upon «the peoplo to im-
prove thei tree weeks of rest by preparing to renew the
struggle 1 Were ho nct bereft of conmmch sense ha would
see that France must be less prepared on the 19th
February than she was on the 27th January, to con-
tinue the war. By the articles of armistice, two hund.
red thousani French soldiers become priconers of
war, vith all their armas and munitions in the pos.
session of the Prussians, and Paris falls into the bandi
of the enenm without a shot the moment hostilities
are resunied. Now there can be no possibility of the
Provinces retrieving such a loss by any process of recruit-
ing and training within the short space of time allowed
by the armistice; and even if it were retrieved there 3
would be no rationai ground for renewing hostilities on
the part of France; because rom the beginnnadf the
var up to the signing of -the arnistice the Prussian pro-
gress was scarcelr interruptedi; while the disengagement
of the greater part of the besieging force before Paris
woud enable the Prussians to strengthen their armiesi
operating in other quarters, and thus rentier still more
hopeless a cause virtually lost beforeV There is still, 1
thet-efore, hnpe foi' peace despite the reckless violence of
Gambetta and his fany tical supporters.

It is not merely in this ill.timed zeal for the prosec-
tion of the ivr that Gambetta has injured the cause of
his country, and of. the party which ho hopes to serve.
His call for pr'cparation mighL have been excused as a
r-ue to extort the bet possible terms from the enerm:
but bis deci-eet disqualifying-for election to the National
Assenbly all members of families reigning over France
since 1189, all persons who had acted as Imperial ofiicial
candidactes in past elections, or held office na Ministers.
Senatorn1 or Councillors of State under the Empire, and
10l p1fect w'ho had acceptcd office between thé 2nd of
Decenber, 1851, and the 4th of September, 1870, is 0
manïraoly intended to enforce the Republican yoke upon
the r.ec.ks of the Freneh-people, in defiance of their will,
thai i!, selfish and revolutionary designs are corpletely
e Otl. lie plac a political triumph before peàce,
the cause of the aRpublic hefore the cause of France.
A aainst this Bnismarck ighteously objeots, and demands

tt A.ieitssembly to consti.tute a government vith which'
he can negoiate. Atid M. Jule's Favre is equally ener-
gene m cond-ing Ganbetta's decree, declaring on the
¡,,etoof hi v:ing ftle iProvisional Governrteit that the
e.iecîons shall be frce-hcat the people may choose their

î 1nditei wit.hout restriction. Thus it comes that the

governrnent at Parisi led by Favre, seeks the expression LITER R NOIC.
cf the will of the Frenèhl people, not only on the que&.
tioî of peace, but on that of the future forn of govern- T rcTIoxs or ru Lrrmu mv aào HIMItsIOAL Oô TY 0,mnt; while the government, at Bordeaux, under Gam Quesa, Session.of 1870.-71 Paper.! -Openn A<À
betta, subordinates the question of peace to that of the dress-heview of.the .as. Year--Movng Accidents _
e btablishment f .the Republi. An election hld under lood audFlld, by Dr. W. J. Auderson,/President,
the proposed restriotions would not be thp unfettered In hi opening address whloh forme a pamphet ot somae
expression of the poptilari will, and the assembly Bo forty page.,sDr. Anderion giveaan Interesting description ùf
eleot.ed cohId.not fram'e a government that would satisfy thé principal ovents ofithe past year, lnterersred with per-

l ia M.f

i:

the 'Countr'yhence, even if they succeeded in making i ýJui J Ain D UI MUIMU lJI LL1It ue many îcue-worthy OcClli
peace with Prussia, it would only be a prelinminary to rences of the year this country. The punpblet wIli weI
civil war or fresh revolution. On'the other hand, the repay prusal, and will befound useful for reference, as it is
moderaa course of Jules Favre, if successfully crrdie replete wth informationand valuable c itfice data. The

Transaction, of the Quebec Society should havq a place ln theout, will result in the formation of such pn executive library of every.Canadfan llterary man.
authority asothe Gernan Chancellor will be bound to re-
cognize, and pence will be the happ'y consequence-.even>
f bought at a very high price.- In rnaking terms for THE OHRONICLE OF THE WÀR.
peace France should remember at what rate she has been Iinmediately upon the conclusion ofthe arminticemneasurt.s
paying for war, for a very dear.peace will appear chcap in were taken in and arohnd I arls te carry ont the terms agreed
the light of her last six mnonths' exprience upon.The Germaa troops occepled the forts, while at the

teculaht o growas keensix ta the ftre gorn n gated Of the city the disarmning of the troop was activ.lvdy car-
Speculation grows keener as to the future government ried on, and in the ineantime, pending the irrival of provi.

of France, and it need hardly be' said that the dissension sions roin pointa ouside the line, the bieging iruiis fra..
-the wide. breach-between th tw v ,gsofh ternally shared their stores with the half-starved.cLigiens nnd
-theisinal Goeru jentwan the f thegarrison of Paris. lu the neighbourhood of the city the termsProvisional Governmenthasnuehimproved the prospects ofthe capitulation.. were carried out without the slightes-t

of the Inperial family. Orleanist and Bourbon look o hi(tch, but ln tho4ovinces difficultles arose .on both sides.
In thoe ast Maniecuffoi, who was thon hcmtuing in ftie arniy orand wvait, their fortunes depending upon eventualitiesInteas nefewhwsthuemigntearyod eBourbaki on the S'wiss frontier, i reported. to bave refused tonot yet developed. The extreme Republicans have beëï'recognir.e the armistice, and, disregarding the -proteste of the

unfortunate in their leaders, who, in risking a continuance French commander, continued iostilitivs', by 'whfch ho forced
of tht war-and, as- a consequence, furt.her humiliation Bourbaki with bis army of 80,000 men to retreat into Switzer.
nd greater calamities for France-for the sake or their land. Onu corps alone, the 24th, succeeded in escaping andnf nmaking its way to Lyons Tho siege otf Blfojt -1s stilown theories of govern out have thrown away the oppor- going on. In the north Genurais Faidherbe and Dargeant

tunity they once had 'of winning confidence by making refused to evacuat their positions in accordanec with theN honourable peace thechiefaimof theiradmnistration ternis of the armistice, but received orders from the Giovern.an .e t. mentat Bordeaux to comply. 1u this quarer th PirusiainsBut whatever party may be called upoi to administer, agaila violated the arir(stice by investing A bbevild, ent-
the task will be o difficilt one. A wasted country a ing FCatnip, and occupying Yvetôt in th lLneighbourhodri(af

Havre In Llice weit Chanzy a ept.c<l 1.IIe iIfl3iiitiue, vWliitheavy debt, an empty exchequer, andk a starving popula- Havre Ithe west Chnz atcd thea,bas since been trictirolere on bioth siduetion, impose a serious responsibility upon those who The fist excitemerit cnsequent up>n t capitulatian
undertake the administration of affirs, and ought, we e aris has now given way. t a feeling ol exp'ctat ion and inteni
think, to dispel all notion of courtly. extravagance and thet "Go iOety as to the resuit of the eletions f'or the National As.
maintenance of an expensive mihtary systen, by what semby whitb were to have been held on Wecdiay, th8th. Upon the action ttaken by the Assembly depends entie.ever title the ruler of the nation may be deIgnated.. It l th future of France, snd on it too depend tho, chances cf
will take niany years ta restore the crippleri. industries 0he restoration of Othe Imptria) faniily or of the return of the
of France to the state of prosperity they enjoyed in July Bodi'ons. Ail parties, froin the extrene Red to the extretne

u yetConserativc, are to e represented. Amjong the latter wtast-, .and stilllonger for the nation to p.ay off the en- âñnd the Mrgt-qit; deeTalboe n enadDtilwiesc« J&ii jeMa-ui e ahoit and Bernard Dutriul, wbile siscb
ormous burthen of debt which the war has created. nen ais Thier, Changrirnier and Enile Kuller will rupresent
There are other injuries wbich the nation ILs sustained .be nioderate party. From Paris côme Favru, Glais-Bizoin,
that are irreparable and others again of an irritatin Ernet card, Jules Sion, Pelletier, Arago, rner-PagèsirrRFerry and Rochefort, in semi-opposition ta the Bordeaxcharacter-those Lo the pride and national .sentiment of party, led by Gambetta, Cremieux and-Foutrichon. On the It
the people-which it will be the duty of wise adminiq. iat. the latter parly, whose pulity is war so long as the Prus-
trators to calm and the privilege of demagoguis t t exci t us remain on French soit, issued a decree disqualifying for

ltion tu the Asseniblyi umnls: o failies reigning vand aggravate. Perhaps the hazrdest task now before the France ic i1789, and all ersons who have acted as Imperial
Frenchpeople is tolearn totaccept defeat with equanimity: oficial candidates ini past lections or held olice as inisters,
as it will be for the Germoans soarry their vtory jSenators, or Counci lors of Stit.; unider the, Empire, and pre-

.th out. e u ota i l uT eU M a ns t ag gle bas alread y fe cts w holc have accepted offic e. t betw een the 2 nd D ecem ber
e- out exultation. But tI e struggle has already been o hi t i1and tht 41h Sept., i70,-or, ir other .words, under thl

severe and exhauistiv* enoughi on bothIsides topgivorea-imperial reginm. The result of this decree bas beun to throw
sonable ground for believing that. when peace is rade, it the negotiations into confusion and to cause a cornplete rupt-
will be--as between France and Germany, a lasting oe utre betwecu the ParFis and the Bordeaux governieunt.. Not

. only have Favre and Bismarck protested againt. thetdccreet a
. ------ .- - - opposed te the frcedomn nf. the elections, but petitions have

Amost outrageons deed was reccnitly perpetrated at Lachine been sent in fron parties among the people of Paris praying
where on the night of Friday, weck beore last, three or four tbat it b<î rescinided. The Getrman Chancelor suggested, as

A .solution of the difliculty, the convocation of the Corps Le-young mon broke uto trie deati-houaandg carrid awy th ati, but tiis Favre refused, and Gambetta, in return, is-bodies of two nuns and a girl named Boyer. Instant and stued a declaration maintaining the electoral disqualification,
vigorous search wast made, and a clue to the identitf rof (fe and replying to eismatrck'a protest that "il ((ti disqualißca-
perpetrators found, but the most aingular part of the pro- tien) frustrates the plans of Bismarck and his accomplices, the
eeding is that the bodies, after having been hawked round the an dyrasty, and the insolent prutensions of the Prussian
ding..roomsthe otiescityfr ane without su e miister te interferewith the cou'stitution of a French As-dissecting-roms cfIbis cil for R , ''succser sembl,." The disagruement between the two overnenta'

returned to the proper authority at Lachine, on the payment has now reached suclh a pitch that the deçreeis of the Paris
of $U2 and a pledge not to reveal. the nRiaes of the sacrl- government are not posted up in the southern provinces, and
ligious berglars r. The facts have beeni exposed through the Favre, taking the maUter lu bis own hapds, has insisted upon
cioumsof'heMoe h-,actthaeto an Exptttht mustwethe obnoxious limitation being abolishud, and has intinatedcolumnta cf 'tht Montrea Cezetie te an cmtit that tist, Iveas mnuch to Bianrck.' A despatch gires the fol)owing state-
think, compel a rigid Investigation and while ne one can ment regarding the matter, as coming fromt an officia
blame the intention of the two good gentlemen who, in their source; :-" The dvality of the French Governnient wIll ap-

parently load the administration at Bordeaux to the non-ob-anxiety te recover the bodies, agreeti te tht outrAgeons con- eerv'anc>c h ovnInctrdlI > h t~n u
dition of allowing the villsins to 'go unwhipt of justic,.yet R rthoritieat Paris. Thb convntion only looked te nege-
there is an offence knrown to the law as "cnnpounding felony. ltiations for a free assombly, and an arbitrary constituted body
and wo think the obligation to society is grentar than any that under the dictation of Gambetta la not entitled to sucli a
ought to be contraced te shie t desecrators of thedead. tit Favre has tüiformed Bisiharok that bu will readtd the
Th .tdecrees issued by Gamsbetta. The confsion j, however, pro-The matter ls said to be under investigation. bably only removable by the adjoitrnment of the elections-"

î In the meantime a Comnmittee of Public Safety hbas een
Sir John Rose bas been in the city during the present wek, rominated at Bordeaux, including the nam'es of Gambetta,

The rumours set afioat by t.he.American pre as to bis having Louis Blanc, Rochefort and. Duportal. Favre however de-
been sent to Washington to negotiate away* th•Canadlan clare hinself the master of the situation,.an it ls possible

thhtdiauFranes preserv s the Republic Favre will be Consul,fihortes have been contradicted--unanimously we think, for and if the Empire la rstored ho will .bu Premier. Ganbetta's
sirely nobodý ln Canada bellved thom. popularity, on the other hand, is decidedly on the wanu., Tho

chances of the Bourbons and the Orleanista are> diminishltig,
The following gentlenen hav been appointed Senators te while those tofthe Empiru aro increaiwng. Tht Germans thom-

fiil vacancies recentli cruned, vi:'Ion. E. Perry, n tha BeveB naconfident of the restoration of the Etupire, and à
li raey n.G rwfod, decased; R nk Sm',l nth sq etter froïm an official inmthe vardu,.arternt at.Bordeaux says

Place of th e Hon. G. rawford,deMed;.rak Smith, Esq.,i there le an imrnense reaction lin official circlc end anwgg thtlu Ch.p lace if th Ho n.MdsWaltder Mclacrosindsad..- people.agaist the Provisionkl Governntit and that 10tmil-ChurchilU,Esq., ti the place cf the Hon. Bi. .induraon del'- los0 epewudvt fr h e tr2no b mirceased. The last named new Senator represents Nova Scoita• lions of people would vote for the reutoraton of the Empira
the two formèr Ontario. There la another vacancinthe to-morrowh 1 ,The Moblles earrving at Bordeaux shont fl 'Vive
rpresentationof the latter Province: caused by thcnc ath lfEmporur? bIt la. rnmoured that even now Rouber is aet

the Honî John Ro t rh Versailld ncgotiating with Bisiarck for a peac' luvolvjng
the return of theulmperor, the cession .of Aloace and the fort-
res of Metz to tho Gurnuitis, and the piyncnt of an indem-

It is considered probable that the Marquis of Readfo't will nity variously estimated at 800,000,000 and 1,000 ,000,qO of
bd ucceeded in thw Lord.Lleutenanuy of Cavar by Lord francs.
Lisgar Lord Headfort was Lady Llsgar's step-father. -Thteffeot produced upon the'Fronqþ peopl bythe news of
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the capitulation of Paris was widely different in the two ex-
tremities of the country. In the north, which has long been
overrun by the Prussians, the news of the conclusion of an
armistice produced a stupor, though the general impression
was rather favourable than otherwise. In the south, on the
contrary, where the tide of war has not yet reached, there
seems to be a desire for war to the last. In Germany uneasi-
ness is succeeding the exultation caused by the fall of Paris.
The funds are depressed and no confidence is felt that the
terms of peace will be accepted by the Bordeaux Assembly.
Incessant exertions are making for a resumption of the war,
the plan being to re-equip the armies, over-run the whole of
France and reduce it to submission by a savage and relent-
less campaigu.

The text of the armistice has been published. The condi-
tions are such as indicated in the Epitome given last week.
The indemnity to be paid by the city of Paris is two hundred
millions of francs, and the payment must be made before the
fifteenth day of the Armistice. The 14th article provides for
an immediate exchange of all prisoners made by the French
since the beginning of the war

"ON THE WING."
(By our Special Correspundent.)

sTARTING.

The baggage is packed, the shaking of hands concluded, a
proper amount is in the pocket for expenditure, and we are off
for the next six months. Reader, will you accompany us, we
have, by God's will, a pleasant programme to carry out, we
shall travel with a light heart, an easy conscience and any
amount of good nature to enliven the journey. Along the
banks of the St. Lawrence, rushing through the States and
then across the Atlantic, attending a royal marriage, witnes-
sing all its grandeur, the rejoicings, the spontaneous enthu-
siasm in the Highlands, the processions, the triumphal arches,
the balls, the bonfires, the illuminations, the decorations, and
the happy lads and lasses that crowd to do honour to the
Campbell clan. Then we will take you through France, we
will visit that modern Niobe of nations, illustrate with pen,
pencil and photograph the dismal scenes of war and woe that
are to be never forgotten by a brave but crushed people. Then
we will change the secue; utilitarianism as exemplified in the
commercial cities, art and science as exhibitcd in the Palaces
of Industry, will be pourtrayed. Then when the spring bursts
out and dawns happily upon the Year we will take you with
us to the Avon, to the Lochs of Scotland and through the
green-clad vales of England, amid the May blossoms, the sweet-
briars, the cowsliped fields and the violet perfumed woods, we
will traverse the grand old cathedral aisles and pause by the
side of the mighty dead, and then again we shall have the
song of birds to accompany us as we leave the shades of these
sepulchres, the lark waibling skyward, the cuckoo modestly
uttering its notes in the hidden hedges, the thrush, the black-
bird and the robin, all will join in the harmonious anthem.
The Theatre and the Opera we shall also visit. Patti and
santley, Titiens and Sims Reeves, as they interpret Verdi,
Meyerbeer, Donizetti and Auber, will be delightful to vary
the monotony of Muscums, Palaces and Parliament. The cur-
tain is hoisted, the audience we hope are in their places, there
is music by the band and the panorama opens.

PULLMAN' SCARS.

Never go on a night journey in an ordinary car, to recline on
a sofa and there slumber away the night does not give honest
rest, to lounge in the velvet seats of a car and believe yourself
comfortable is a mistake. A man throws one leg across the
other, left to right, he slumbers perhaps a half an hour, the
pressure on the artcries has stopped the circulation and
deadened the sensitivcness of the nerves for a time, then he
moves, feeling uncomfortable ; right to left, now the right leg
is numb and soon the blood rushes in and the pressure being
taken off there is a double action and the leg tingles and
burns so that sleep is destroyed and all the nerves feel as if
the witches of Cawdor were making a small pincushion of
him, then he elevates both legs to an angle of 45 degrees à
l'Américaine. This attitude is inelegant in every sense,-bye
and bye he doubles bis knees up and tries to lay his body
coiled up on a space of 4 by 2; it won't do, he las his clothes
on, his boots on, and all the night long there is a quiet accu-
mulation of dust settling over every part of him ; besides this
at one moment the stove is a furnace roaring as if fed by fiends,
then the drafts whistle and play around his neck and body
and legs, the stove has gone out, he is chilled, dirty and tired,the morning finds him unwashed, unclean and unbrushed, and
ie meets bis friends at the Station disgusted with himself, his
fellow passengers and the conveyance, or perhaps he solaces
himself with bis boon companions in the smoking-car, when
the morning finds him in a still worse condition.

Now take the contrast : here in the Palace cars is a drawing-
room, with luxurious, soft, warm carpets, seats the same, in
fact all the upholstery sumptuous, a genial warmth pervades
the moving room that glides with easy motion, the lamps are
brilliant and shed a clear light, brightening up the silver
ornaments, the frescoed ceiling, and the many coloured polish-
ed woods. Pleasant conversations or books may be enjoyed,and when 10 p.m. arrives the beds are made; comfortable
springy beds with plenty of room-more than even a Cunard
or an Allan would give-good pillows and clean white sieets
that would match with the snow, and there you may undress, if
you please, and rest as contentedly as if at home. Your boots
are given to the maIe chiambermaid (Irish bull that) to be
cleaned for tlie morning. The curtains hiang down and shut.
you ln and the world out ; and so the night passes. In the
morning you washî, dress, shave if you like, and hiaving lad
your clothes brushed you are soon to see the bedrooms or berthis
transformed into a drawing-room, ln which you may spend the
day as pleasantly as it is possible to do while travelling over
tlie rails. Suchi is riding in the Pullman cars

THE TRIP.

Wlien Sunday morning came (we lad left Saturday evening
at 8 p.m.) we were comfortably ensconced in a Pullman car,
but the train was as stationary as one of the telegraphi poles,
and there it remained for five hours, in consequence of the
snow-storms and severity ofthie weathier. These unavoidable
delays are irritating to those wliose railway experience bas
been acquired in milder climates; but whien the snow-drift
renders the track impassable, and the biting frost down
among tlie double figures below iro makes the iron aI-
most as brittle as glass, caution amnong railway officiais is

another term for the preservation of human life and the saving butt, the gun was loaded, the donkey turned witl bis tail
of property from wanton waste. Well, we journeyed on, stop- towards the carthen mound, and the usual preparations were
ping, examining, and surveying the scenery in a very leisurely made for firing by means of a lanyard and friction tube. Here-
way, and then night came again, and once more we enjoyed upon, bowever, one of the committee remarked that this
the delights of a Pullman car bed. In the morning we were mode of firing migît possibly derange thc aim by the jerk on
in Toronto, and here we have enjoyed opportunities of seeing pulling the lanyard. A discussion followed, and it was fialy
and hearing much that is of interest. arranged to fire the gun by a piece of slow-match tied to the

A. R. vent. This was accordingly donc, and the match duly ignited.
___________Hitherto the donkey liad taken rather a slcepy intercst in the

WAR INCIDENTS.procedings, but somehow the fizzing of the mat on bis
WAR NCIDNTS.back caused hlm first to prick up bis cars, and then to lay

tleie back, and finally to begin to tura round. Thc comimittee
Some of the Prussian staff at Versailles have been amusing wcre thundcrstruck, and "skcdaddlcd" la ail directions;-the

themselves by calculating how much it costs the French to secretary tlrew himself fiat on bis face; there was a moment
kill a Prussian by shell tire. They estimate the sum at 30,000f. of agonising suspense; tlen-bang-the shot went ricodlett-
or £1,200. Taking each shot at £2 (this is the estimate of ing away la one direction, while the wretched donkcy turncd
artillery officers), this would give 600 shells to each inan a complete somersault in thc other.
killed. About 80 lb. would be a fair average for the weight
of the shells fired, and this would give a weight of 48,000 lbs., The following is the list of titles whicl willicnccforth, it
or over 21 tons fired for every man killed. is said be borne by bis Majesty the King of Prusa:Il"Wil-

Many letters have been found in the pockets and kits of liam 1% German Emperor, King of Prussia, Sovereign and
dead Prussians, exhibiting patriotism, affection, poetry of a Supreme Duke of Silesia and of the county of Glatz, Grand
high order ; here we have an example of a different class, and Duke of thc Lower Rime and Posen, Duke of Saxony, of Eu-
not an admirable one-"Dear John," writes Fraulein Schneider, gem, and of Westplia; of Gueldre, Magdeburg, Cleves,
" if you enter a jeweller's shop where pillage is allowed, Juliers, Berg, Stettin, Pomerania, of thc Caltubes and Wender,
choose me a pair of earrings; it will give me much pleasure, of Mecklcnburgh and Grossen; Burgrave of tIc Upper and
and they will be souvenirs of the war." Pretty Gretchen !- Lower Lusace; Prince of Orange of Nefelatel, and ofValen-
Athenæun. gin; Prince of Rugen, Paderborn, Halberstadt, Munster, Min-

The Germans will not leave Strasburg as they found it, but den, Cammin, Wenden, Schwerin, Ratzeburg, Moers, Eicls-
already have a plan for extending the fortifications of the city feldt, and Erfurt; Count of Hohenzollern; Count Prince of
to the Rhine and including Kehl in the system. This willHenneburg;-Count of Ruppin and of the Marche of Ravens-
give Germany another vast camp like those of Cologne, burg, Hohenstein, Tcklenburg, Schwerin, Lingen, Sigmarin-
Coblentz, and Mayence. The new Strasburg will have room gen and Weht ingen, Pyrmont, Lord of the countries of Ros-
for 400,000 inhabitants, for the ground to be included in the tock, of Stargardt, Lauenburg, Butow, Haigerloci, ani Wers-
works bas a breadth of 2,000 metres, the present distance tein." Tle Crown Prince, on ascending thc tbrone, will add
from the city to the river. This plan is not yet openly an- to thc above titles that of lonorary doctor of the University
nounced, but is given as coming from a good source. of Bonn.

The Germans, says a war correspondent of the Pall Mall
Gazette, are keenly alive to the advantages of a good boot. On New Year's Eve, the wifc of a jouracyman carpenter in
You must go very soon indeed to a battle-field after the fight- London, (Eng.) purclased a goose for 1er family at a mode-
ing is over if you want to see a body with boots on. 'Ie rate price per pound, and on examining the inside fortunately
Prussian soldiers are ever on the look-out to renew their foot- discovered secreted two sovereigas of the reiga of William
gear when defective, and not very scrupulous as to the means IV,-no doubt intended as a country gift to some party un-
of doing so. When asked where they got their new boots, they known to the purclaser.
say they ''saved" them. This word is becoming a recognized A New Brunswicker, by tIc name of Brown, las invented a
equivalent for "convey" in the sense given to it by Ancient procéss for onamenting wood, la whicb stained wood, leather,
Pistol. An officer, seeing a soldier with a fine gold watch and and other materials, in combination with plotography, paint-
Chain, asked the man where he got it. "I 'saved' it, Herr ing and printing are employed, and effects hitherto unknown
Hauptmann." "Who from ?" retorted the officer, well know-1arc produced of a really wonderfui nature.
ing what ''saved" meant. "A French peasant, Herr Haupt-
mann." "And what did he say ?" "He cried very much,"
was tbo reply. Cut ud hESS.

tWhat a mania we Englishmen have,e says a correspon-
dent," for running after mea of note, lie they Kings or Em- We are happy to hear that arrangements are making for a
presses, conqucrors or vanquisued, heroes or charlatanspoTho few games by telegraph between t e principal players of this
man of tg day at present is Von Moltke, and I arn afraid to
say what the count docs not recvive daily from lis admirers TCity and Quebec, the People's Telegrap Company having
in England. Thc other day it was some botties of a patent kindly plac d their ne at te diposal of Caïssa's votaries for
elixir for tb prolongation of lissife, sent by an Engliato lady. the occasion.
TIen tîcre was a book of water-colours by tIe delicate lband Should this interesting encounter between th sister cities
of a fair Scotc damsel as a token of er profound admir- e e s ndea e n re s th
ation and venration. Piograps and photograph albumss en e tesent r h

arrive without number, and reiquests for locks of hair (the some of the bdst-contested games.
count ae quite bald) are of frequent occurrence. But tIc
nost impudent requTst of ah o was that contained in a letter SOLUTION OF PROBLEm No. 25.

from one of our American cousins in Niw York, whi s d b ran Whte. Blaci .
something as folaows :-.g About 100 Chassepots would be very
acceptable for my slow, and one of each of tIc different 1. R. takes P. eh. B. takes R.
French uniforms 18 absolutely necessary-all new if possible. 2. R. to R 6th. ch. P. takes R.
As you have soD many mitrailleurs, you migut perhaps spare 3 P. takes B. Any move.
me a fewg I guess teaey would have been very acceptable." 4. Kt. (from Q. 8th) mates.
TJ letter went tu round of tloGermian officers, and created
no end of merriment, as you may suppose. The requests for V. N. gives tha following Solution of Enigma No. 6
tH count's autograpeos arc so numerous that werennis excel-
lency to sig is name al day long I don't beieve he couldie t o t
meet tts demand made upon hlm."afBlact.-Any move.

of Bonn. fcb At mf.

rv tr- .n z - is , ýmate.
A kind of bazaar or fancy fair was held in Paris on Christ-

mas Day, at the Ministry of Public Instruction, for the benefit
of the victims of the war, when, according to the Gauloi&, a CHARADES.
gold cup, chiselled by Froment Meurice, and a Mignon night
lamp, with its Gothic stained glass windows resembling a N.B.-Contributors under this head must send complete
miniature chapel, were displayed side by side with a tin case solutions with their Charades, otherwise the latter cannotof bouf en daube and a rope of onions; potatoes were ex-
posed for sale in a silver cake basket, and less was demanded be inserted. Hereafter we shall insert the Solution '' two
for the receptacle than for its contents; a turkey on a bed of weeks after the publication of the Charade," to give the
silk and velvet readily commanded a couple of hundred francs, curions la these matters time to forward the result of their
and more was asked for bon-bon bags and boxes filled with investigations. At the end of that time the composer's Solu-wheaten flour than ever Siraudin demanded for his most ex- t l
quisite sugar-plums. For a box of cigars for which Madame .. ,-or such other correct one as may be received, will be
Jules Simon had demanded 100f., M. Dorian, the Minister of given, and the contributions of all parties duly acknowledged.
Public Works, tendered a 1,000f. note and departed without -ED.
waiting for his change. A sketch by Gustave Doré of a young CHARADE No. 3.soldier taking leave of his wife reahized 270f., and a copy of 1 consist of TexiLetters.
Victor Hugo's letter to the German people, the ordinary price
of which is a sou, brought 120f. in consideration of its bearing My 7, 8, 10 is part of an animal not eaten by Jews.
the autograph of the author. Some champagne from the cel- My 6, 9, 4 costs you two dollars a year.
lars of the Tuileries was sold at 5f.,the glass, a couple of fine My 1, 3 are the first and §ixth letters of a large city in Canada.
heads of celery fetched 69f. 50c., and radishes were bought up My 4, 8, 6, 2 is something,
at 10f. the bunch. It is stated that the sum of fully 100,000 For which my whole will be given.
francs was realized by the fair. WÀLLACE.

There is some idea of forming mitrailleuse camel batteries [We insert the above, though hardly
in India. The gun is to be mounted on and fired from the and last lines admit of only local explai
camel's back, the latter kneeling down at the word ''"action." ANswER TO CHARADE IN
At present this idea is not even in an experimental stage;
but in all probability such trials will be made. This recalls, Mr. Underhill sends the following an
it is said, an amusing story connected with the Ordnance our last Number:
Select Committee. It was at one time proposed to fire moun- King's Own Border
tain guns off the backs of mules that carried them. It was Thus-
urged that this would obviate the necessity of dismounting Indigo.
the gun from the mule's back and mounting it on its carriage; Nose.
a mountain battery could thus come into action in far less Bone.
time. This proposal was warmly taken up by the committee, Korn Kob.
who forthwith proceeded to test its feasibility. A mule or Now.
donkey was procured, and a small gun strapped firmly to a Rose.
cradle resting on the pack-saddle, so that the muzzle of the Rink.
weapon pointed over the donkey's tail. The animal, so the
story goes, was then led into the marshes at Woolwich, ac- [Mr. Phihip Henry, 308 Notre Dam
companied by the committee and several ''"big wigs" who correct solution; and e Wallace" gives
were attracted by such a novel experiment. On arrival at the, without specifying the "parts."-ED.1
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[l eu/o ae &au4án ?uit iet N.'..
FR1 N DLESS.

Dow ir Tiim's dîsnk Jý tlawinimRrcr
FinaLt i-il ,nd tLmny bark:
Tossed by wind and toessed by, weathler.
Floats it oiwardt i thIs Ioark.

Baoee light? Ninoin the distance.
Hoelping~ hanîd? Th-oro'nmono to guilde.
Thousgh tho humsan obb ai<.tlowing
Joeto it on overy side.

Proudly rida the swelling wator%.
Larger. stroIIngXr, lianppior sails.
Ai oyery î'ussing c-sut bompotks chotu.

h'Ii ig thoi mor prospetous gaies.

Vet c'en se wiith crA. aandqniver.
l il ..i y s rkly flowiîma river.
Whu rough shores with rocks areatre-n.

Ah!1 tht' ritile.ss bimitc-thuit siver
Yon ie te th at rider.
Firily umnnsued for wind ani weather.
Ivaschai sud steceo eadw nrthL idos
Sýndcln wihilins tlite Uobiirk.
( l so hshlnisian iPatient.steers.)
Slent. itilims, iin tih dark,
Down too low, alas, io rLears I
Weep we for the strong aim warv.
Vhnci the 'prih 'ienLh ths ave;
On wat-h tlmi as they peod their ailing.
tiail thelm prosperous mo. the bra- t

But. i 'ivenie lae411 4ml îeary.
en Lifte rihont its hiIoes.-

(~îCîî to ireithliut tîiamtkî<iug
I i huioimiimwiutth. blindly uoc-

ojo . t s. Ou Ti (li
To thienlirilpool, to thue breakers.
Noone heeictl.ntiouiendeptore.

Hlam , Jannary- -th, lS71.
•ToA-

UN A (INI'LEMANIN FAMIL Y.

You, the generalli blie. rertmtbr, iubtless, that [ h.
had diffienties to contend agninst for thcse last six or se
years, iui getting privite ti tors for my boys. In the advert
n.ent.sheet, cf the T of newsier, nui nuder thie heaul

ae

Iof
o Educîion," you eannot huit hiave oftern periused that rather
econpact statt-ni-nt just within Lie five+-shilling charge, of,
cxactly bwhat is wanted in the tutormia lins by A. Z.. in XDerby-
shiire : ". fIn:s a genftleain' famdly, ai af p<Ceiurc"ueIi rdîilage in the
north' "-I put lu the vori licturesqu,' nLot at all becaus.
the lprninent, fcature of the place, wlhich is singularly-bleuak:
is a tumubledownl id granary, uuponi a very unproductive moor,
but because I thoî'ughst it might attract a draughtsnman ; Ili
whluich case my bi y vould gain an necotmrnplishment, in addi-
tion to time 'usmuail i-unehes of ehuention. whicl yéeshuld not
be an extras-" an opportrunity of making hinelf ol>' lyusefs-ul

* . he idea which that happy turn of xpre:-ssion èonv-eys is, it is
tight to 5tste, bsrrowed from tlie clasics ; but the phrase is
1l My IVn-n is fere to any-gentlemn ofcharacter and atiain-

ments in the capucity f tuitor to othree t?îtelligens' youth . l'or in-
formti ns regardinl .mlary, «c., 14c., applyIo o 'Reit. ._C Z., Peaktlo,

t hal some L-o-n.cientions dou"t-s about referriIg inuquimrers
ib those initiais,o amineout of M surname not U-ginniing
vith a Z, and 'of my Christian name being William; .ut these
were over-r-uled by my wife. She oîbjected strongly to n

rrea dl addres being g-iv-m ithe ,pape'rlest it ibouli ld be sup-
pbosed-s) she argmued, and I ani not bound to find h-r reasons,
tbut <Aunfy ti render her obedience-that I 1wais coun eted vith
tle !pubmlic pres .

.1ere:r," said he liýt me sec you -s0forgetful of what ut
stock I comle of, as ta eput, your namne !n the columans of a
newspiaper, Williai-l" Nor, inldeed, uam I likely' t forget it
si sce i am reiniuded uf it every day of my life. It wRas agreat
blow to my good lady's importance whbn bir. Donald Macder-
mot, of ieungarithc-oe, North .Britain,-hîavinàg answered tht
nivertisemen mand onun requirements, ea'me down to Peakton
from uhs Highland eynie and ancest-rnI homme. He gavo us
ti undg-ratand that he wa in his ownî country a personage uf
grcat power and diginity, three generations at leaf, in advaince
(or rather bebind) any southern pedigree. Hewöuld have
prefe-rreil, as he counted to his pnpils, to have been called by
his territorial.naine of Glengarithcoeu, had not its inenience

> our English tongues: been too t-enWendon but he wao
knosyn among ourseules by a tile conferred npop him by my
daughter Georgiana-- the Macdemot', asaondying in sone
degree an idea of the singular ancLalïost'fe rciôus animal
wluich ho rea'lly was. My vife's ancesti-l rd.a grievously
woundecl by the assumption of this genlema from.North
Britain, while-heriuoral dig'nity, as youshall -h ar received,
at ihe samue hnàude, a shock from whilh ihe .ha' .never com-
lfet.ely rallied. .

The yonng manhad'been with us foria moiit.ortwo of
spring-time; aad the firs.umer day had.just.arrived, when
i.was awakened from my. afternooD nap. inthu library by a
sîccession ofagoniing screams from nmy wife and daughtér.
I h.ird them scamper upit stairs into ny bedroom, and lock
and double-lock the door,after whieh they beganLto scream

tech with unîdimsinished.-vigour I inistantly'fiew up to their
ami stanice on the wingi of ahusband anda father; but it was
lonrm btefore the hysterical indignation.-of the ladies would
aliw them:ta find woras ta explain t' mselves.

Weé suddeIly.camo.upon Glen-gar," sobbed ny wife.
Y'es, interrupted ny daughter, "upon the Ma.cder--d r-.

*..ar-.not at the corner of the gravel.walk."
Yesu and 'what do-do--do yeu Lhink, William," continued

heisr niam ma: "there ho was, this beau-beau-beautiful-tutoi
of yours without any "-

aYes, papu," corroborated Georgiana, a- witlhout. any. at

W ithoutany what?" i-ried impatiently.' Speak out- -
what had he.aot got?"

"No tut-ttut-trouaers on," exclairmed the wife of my
bosorn, relapsirg into hystericA

At this mment, Papia papa," shrieked my second son
from -withou t lu an ecstaay ; Ilthere's Donald Macdermot,
Esq., walking about !i thé costume of hie native land,; anid
the cook and the housemaid have locked thernuaulves iup i
the cellar ; and h has almost put pior Gus to death uor laugh-

,in at hirng.'"
L'he youmng muip ctuly inoirnæuvd in, in bi clefencu, that ho

Mr. flonsid-son Adnmssis indeed at the apex of his popu- % CJSiuavJi,
lnrity atti very ioment when the whole edifice of il carne -io waxsI supposedjo havc beîei kilvl at Loignty, is unce inure
down with a crash. if he ould tut have managed to hold oli his pest with thlc French. lie was inerely wouinded end
to his tutorial position for aiother six weeks, think ita ta ken prisoer. He has iesaped frm the hands of the Ger-
probable as not thlat he would have receiveci a piere of plate - asad succeeced lin mnaking his viy back tu Chanzy's
but this he could by no ineans do. The restraint which h army. A general's connmison has been conferred upon him.
had put upon his disreputable nature for half a year cuuld be A statement that the Governmnt of !rne had offered a
-bo longer maintained. He cast his slugh of respectability, preiui iiof 'ISO f. to echeli of the Frencl .licrs who should
and cane ont, liurleqiin-like, hvliein you ieiIat expectedti it, inl escape fron Germasn calptivity "in Lreaclh of ,arole," has been
his own proper colours at ce. cotulicte. T French Govenmt asordere premuuiinn

My wN'vatch? ruy wife's w.atch, the cook's wvatchl, Bob's silver of 75t) f. to bec paid to those offcers whio may escape fromCGer-
iuiug, given to hiin by his godfathers and godmothers on his nîmny ; but it has not added the condition tit their flight
baptism, ,ns's opal ring left tu him by bis grat-auut-every- shall have tîen a "birench of ticir parole.". On the cont.rary
thing of value, in short, whieh he could poss6ibly get lent to it expliciti provides that nthing ashall b' paid to those who
him upon any pretext by anybody, Mr. Donaldson Adans had ruay have ntered into enggments with Prussia.
pawned at varions county-towns withinL a radius of-sixteen
miles fron the rectory. H<a was so good.as to write out néat. A
anud acet:uae account of the respct-ve placá wherce.ch of nembers of the Provisional Government to the camp of
these articles were tob foundand to leave it upon my stuyConlii. The member of the Government, recogmized a inoblot
table, when he departed at three oclock on a certain mornin bi district. Hte aked hlm what had ben dong ait the
after having-re vived his quarter's salary over-night. It would camp fo the las.nt.Itwold1e dificult to y was
wring my heart to recapitulate the many crimes of that de .answtr. M. G-ais-Bizoin iusiated. "Well,' uaitid the
abominable young man. I is sufficient ta state that in lier at hast, wo have changd shirts foir timues and
I nonrished a serpent of the worst description Timy bosom generals-in-chid three times.' t1. G)lais-Bizoin continuwd
and that he took adrantage of that situation to pick my hi walk withoutasking for further information.
pocket of a very considerable sum. There was nothing true The Frencli, correspondent of thu I ondonî Timsn, writing on
in the accotnut lhe had given ofhimself in answer to'onr.advrer- the comparative merits of the French and Geruisin miall armes
tisemeint, except his statement of hi.s university caeer> which says:-" The new Biavarian rie, the Werder, is belt.-r than
wvass one-half corrct--the half which related to his honours ; fether the chas sepot or the needle guni, but as yet only.thc
the diuhonourable part, containing an expulsion and other picked troops are armed with it. I ani inclineid to think its
mriatters, he kept religioussly to h ielf. action as a breech-loadcreven quicker than that of the Martini.

Ili : hlie kepit, his best h geave: It is a small bort, and the barrci lias, of course, a sharply-
twisted rifling. Tho Prussians are in lo.vu with it, andi the best

as the pout sings: and 1 an surry to say, recomnnnds in adt- proof of its popularity i Lbtt.very few examluples 'are ever left
dition. . HIe curtainly was, however, an admirable scholar, on the field.of battle, because every dead i'an's riflesla seized
and taughît my thf-ee boys of thirteeen, fourteen, and fifteen by a living comrade, who leavea lis ouvn in exchange for it.
years iold, respuetively, to make tbe .neatest cigarettes that Before this campaign the Prussians ondeavonred to induce the
ever I saw, and to smoke them. Bavarians to ndopt the needile-gun. It is now probable that

Our advertisement was answeredmany timos after that the Prusian army will adopt the Bavarian& wealpon."
without ôur getting suited. iMl. Edams had, among other
wickednesses, caused a domestic rupture between myself and The Abbé) de Marballach, chaplainitat he Mobiles of Finis-

my wfe. Sh ha th hadihod t oberv, wth efeenc tère, must belong to the Church rnilitant. He is signalizedmy wifé. She bad the hardilhood ta, observe, with reference idacdt huoL îugruspsah
to that young person, that what hatd occurred was all my a s havinîg "nlways advancetoathe most dangerous posta in

doing ; that she herself-she even went to that length---had tho extrerne advanced line of skirmishes, vhcre, with adinir-
scen hPw things would be froin the beginning; and that able coolness and presence of iind h ilavished his ministra-
"ought to have known." ti.ns as priest and doctor on the wotiniidtd." To sce the grave

"Good," replied I; Gin future, madan, you shall choose man going under the hotteet firu as ealnmly as lie iight pas,
tue tutor yourself." breviary in band, frofi bis presbytery down li Brittany to the

Like that wel]-known political nobleman who has been .parsh church, it is easy ta divine that there ls a mystery
said ta be ready ta undertake the. suierintendenou of war or behind that black gown. So thero is. Life lina no charms for
xclence at ten minutes' notice, my wifu is impressed with a him ;ho seek the higher ie. Tho A b de Mardalalach had
full sense of-her universal fitness, and she accepted the ostI a wfe whom h had loved and. won ; she dicd. There la tho
upon'the instant_ She examined the different candidates who secret of his scorn for death I i addition to being cited on
presented themselves atShe rictory as teachors of the young the order of the day, ho has been narned Chevalier. of the
ideat, just as sh was accustomed to initerrogate the applièants Legion of Honour, as well as m.nother J3reton pinest, the Abb6
for her lhousemaide'situations-naniely, with ber bands behind de Kergariou de Locumuarla, chaplain ta the First Division of
lier, and with an expression of countenance at'once suspicious the. Second Corps.
atnd patronising : it was long, therofore, before each party At Mnlheim there la on exhibition a telegraphia apparatus,
î-amc to terms., Mr Joseph Buttamuth, a waahed-out indi- taken froin the French, which is to b sluold for the benefit of
viduni of a whity-brown. comp!exion, and with unreliable the captor. It was obtained in the following manner : A cer-
khcea, was Rt last the.lucky man. He was so yoing that .he tain dragoon of'the Baden Guarda, by name .Muenchi, vith-two
w;s' nlot only whiskerless, but had not even the down which of his comradçs, wa sent to 'ecoinoitt a8slKiraas the Vosges.
gives tho promise of whiskers; he could not bo said to walk They had ta pass througl the village of Raon etampo, the
Ho atccuirately as to shamble; h lermed his futuro pumpila, toa simple Inhabitants aof whieli place hadi not, as ye.t, senan my
thir great merrlment, A the boyth," and when I asked him Germans. On theoentranco of tho threo armed dragoons they
If ho had. ever taught boys before, ha answered:-" Yeth, fled in every direction, with the cry of ' The Piussians! the
thir." Prussianns 1" nud.hut themselves up In, their houses. 'Thua left

Nevurtheles;o.it lla but right ta say that Mr. Buttamuth ful- masters of the town, the drsa oons, coollysmnoking their cigare,
filled ail, the tutorial dutics that were required of him ;it was roide to the Town Hall and sumnmoned the elirc. Ho soon
not in the bond that ho should be a convergable companlion ta came, paie and trembling, They aakcd'.him whore the Tele-
Mé, as well as a teacher ofa my chlildron-e still, after Mr. graphic Bureau was logated. la polnted it out, and they at
bo'naldson Adame, poor Buttamuth did certainly scem a mosmt onco went ta IL, and Muonch singly, and In the presenceuoffuntteresting companion aftter the ladies had left the dinner- t assembled CIty Counci], cht tho wlrés uscrewed the ap.
table, and not thu less so, perhap, that ho had been ohosun by paratus, and huakied it on to lis horlo- Te three dare-devilm

rmy. htter-half. Howdver, he was harmiless, Our.chameicters thon coolly mounied*andr.do away. Tlión andant of the
Sand our watches In: his handsL were safe at.least. noever place, on lonrning wha t haid. hApplied dedlaï·d that ho could
came downutao brealifast with a black eye.in the rdornlng, and 'not survive the dislhonour-of haitng cornins ßq4 in a; town of
the excauste that he had the misfortumnu to sloep on bis fist Hol 8,000 inaibitants, wher tlahroi ofthe:. oniys men were
was simcpllcity anl giflolessness personified, For example, allowod to enter and work their own la :and sho inmself
spoaklag to him nec day of lis chances of promotion In the dcadi on the spot. The apparatus is wdrth about 6O francs'Chuirch, for whilchi profession h was staidily qusalifyno n ad was pmresentd to Mu nch, .hi a,rg tuxnt egmpsl. d-

* tub of the exprtiylon - comnndhmg cIr.

...........

always wore the kilt in hot weatler, and recommendled.me to "If youu play your cards .ellyomîu na b- a bishop ' to
discardl "trows" myself, and take t a shopîmerd's plaid petti- whch tho:un5phisticaited yohung ello re '
cnat of black andi whitc, such as would bu appropriato to a Ah, thir, but the ilthmirtume lu thtst do¢/cnotw how do
clergyman 'This reprenensibl style fà dress, (whici lie pur- plu y cardts "
severl in) joincd to tthe fact of miy offispring acquiring under i Photogratphly wsus lits unly joy. lé tokiny own lkenes
bis tuitiopi at ieast uan nuisch Scotch uas lntin, caused thu dis- froni overy liossible pouti ofi vIew, in C11n0nienla and iii dr-
missal of the Glenugatritl niai froum msuy unwurthy roof. habille, on gla"s iamit au paper'" I [e took mny wifulnd latighter,

Mr. lonildsonu Adamis, who sucri leded the young Scottish and the tlhreo lboyth ,u" snd il thi strvnnts, iul lt-nugtb, and hialf
chief, waso a uIvry differeut order. île wauts the best eIîcholar length, full face, and in profile, individuaily and ln igroup;
of his yeaitrs, and inudeed a better than nuy, old or younug, w%-honm My datuglhter Georgiana waui instruictei ha>y hini in this dILect..
it lias ever beni my lot to know.I le had caried Off al the uable art. Fool.tlhat t w118, to think that ahI ws collalodi n and
honours thiat vere openi to hIimuî at his university, both elussical tlinocice, instend of being leignu and camura obsCuura I One
andi mathemaia; aiiyet lie worîe thsenum Us ligltsly and 'sa day-a capital day for ilhotograxphilng, ,what lie calledl in liu
gracufully ais a wrathi If fiowersu. . IHow w munauged tio.get absunurd jargon,, a whiite day," but whilch I do notconsid-r <'a
hir fra hindred guiieas a year wins ilwatys u iutrvei to le ; white day "by any mîean-while he was tking.a negat.ivoa
ad Lie reaon which hu gave for hits nccoptiul e of si humble of niy tiaghiter, ie proposmed to hur ait thsaun tin, and ho

a post, ans itself nost euiinently characteristim of his beauti- gavel him aintairmattive. The wiiole thing, as Mr. Buttaiiuth
fus nature. haind tie î:tfrontery ta tell me afterwar ds, was almobt 'thiuil-

ul.love retirenueut," id hie, a and.domnesticity ; and the tancmouth' (ainother of his ridiculous terms); iverything waa
approval of suich a mnan as youm (lie vas indeed so goot then settild, except the askinîg the consei of«hcr parents-
as to sa so) ei mure to me fur than the appltuse of snoat- the dlryirg process, 1 suosîpîse-whieh they putL off tib atter
houges. 1 have had enomugli of ambition. Itere," lie wouiild tIeir wodilng. :Mr. and Mrs. Buttuciithu arc now trying in la
say, laying his thin, vhite hand tupon the heuti of that one of Vestmorehimnd cunîray the jproblem of a frugral narriage on
my, thee boyé. yho chlniceL to be mcost conveunient-" lucre £120 pet annu ;iuaid they havou-already, to enbance the ex-
lies r'y fitur duiy, ad it is naie that is inexpressibly dear perinent 'a couph:li of baby 'buyth.,
t.o me."

My wife avrred tha.t it was quite a privileg h t have such
a yonng man as Mr. Donaldson isAdas iin our louse. ch( orgi- WAR IIDE l'I
ana rared about him t that exteut, that I hnd tb reminid her
that,.although when house and lanrd are gone and spent, learn- A lnli periodical says tliat not les thant 904 archietects
ing night bc nost excellent, stili iL ans better te hive bi de and ugiieiers ara serving li ti tGrman arniies. Of this
andi land to begin witlh ; and that Mr. Ada1s, however el1:ii numube, lt.t are henta nts, ' ensign, and 180 snrgeants:
in other respects, was -not. in his prsulnt cirumstancei, the More fortuate than te Strasburg lirary, which was mtmost
umail for - sam-iî-laiv. Thetrhe fanesilis inu the neiglhboturlood entirely dest.royedi byVon Werider's shell, thie librIry Of Metz
expressed thermselves indetied to me fors thue introduction Ofi has so far escapedunharuid. It csiists Of abosut thirty
ticli uni Adusirible Crichton into the countv. Nay, lie com- thousani -avoltmies of printed books, and one thouusani one

pl-tely' cuit. out the pet Puseytte iu-nte in the umarket-town. , hundrcd and fiftv-seven nanucrilpts, many Of which date as
amiuuong his own female discipiles; and the umember for the far bnck s thie tenth, eleveutl, t ith, and thirteenth
borough hinselfml spoke t lhim in public, aîffably, upon two centuries
distinct occa soiion..
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glWri*i or t!. Conadian tde aeqao] o hia'procoedlngsfnfLmofea th at niItary obaplaiin 'The captafn on ensuide, ame. The rosi atiothey aay, luSirnonrs deng, whcn hgot Simon Lud hniig at York th banwaonht a rconducbtL*ong ud o bn à'-T-A.LE ,S ÇOSLXO, andut tho S3pa Fieldu risinug in ton: 1iêëý.ulippcry d!ck andda'wn it 0ifouttat an ueta Ld hud'aet
or 1 don. e insi uates *ympatby of sentiment hatchway ladder By choice of the hapy houcal] d On. hn huda h dhaolead tab.ri~'ô th fre Ca!, a*y sc lumnfry, 4em otter AM.enliug, the chUld lau« ud a agen:lemarisn'esùwtsstrfob

LIN KS aOcLOVE° ed an:2° Already'thré le a dreanv tiove' Il
WhatVobjectot amylofaethaalr,thatinekfteryeaethe worl Toblas Oman--the child Toby,'wr .6s L? kndw vtho fameof loti-Oea lorn,"saw ut Iridalo sixteen ycarsaaLatHd f

D'Y.aLXaNDEa SxOERVILL. * What object, Samson ? This . Suppose. the infant passenger just christened, The ship Liflymertn, walks through o-li st Herf
governmîent dosigna to destroy us, without speeds on yt thecommittce.rooms Porthmoseo afStre-

GOING TO AMERIOA. the adium of trials and executions, which Westerly and westerly, to north for a Lime,. moh, with legal documents fo counsel. Stilwould have been a political danger, possibly and to south for a lime, but wester)y, westerly he walks on air, wit cthughts for foet:
IN SIX CHAPTERS. brought ou a revolution, they do it in this mostly, they at last skirt Anutiti in the Gulf"ohatht La htfatugs frief-hecta:way. T'he Crova and Royalfort get credit oftSt.L n ath che is me he i

and honour for lenliency, for generosity, by usings out'-bawls with handes at bis znouth reputation, privately cire"latd,a f gting by
CIIAPTER V.-Coninued. seoming to send us tu Canada to enjoy gifts of for a trumpet: IlBlankuteers, ahoy I turn "up, au assurnd nan to ronceal bat my fatier

public lande. 'rhe gire are a ,tiase pretence.' tur outl Ship at tt <kdert island 1" was a radical weaver h died on he ca-fful'WhatiA ail tbiaV'" Steelyard demaiinde:' Wo are to pe-rishà. Our destruction lu ta u8eem L'ud, wha bas by thie.ime Iearned toknaw But I have.geL a start in ifo asnarticled clork,"1It L is," cries Irk, " that report in the ship ta the world as coming-from ourselves. Their Holtwhelseu ,anlbelieim benuotho r -ho treada on air arain-fas dintie profes-gives you the name of traitor ta your com- apy, in pretended secrày, telle of dangerin- than Enry, the London spy, rushes up the sion ad boun itagam- Mndt, sh proe-
panions. There is a plot to land us onf0 a citing ta mutiny t give excuse: for miltay ladder aid mighth mn ,ade remas umn!eck ta am brOn tt rseFc ut sh alac e
desert island ta perisl. Samson Steelyard, gunahot execution. Ernery la the agent to uncomfortable lia adheauglit hm. Other Westminster Ivaw te do al that malIta Crowithlfry aorm , and preciu, sese fo' t accai ls i syDo k yotisec iL?" weavers at name of the "deert island" crouch enter the flouse of commons as member crobetter ,fortuae.? . " Do not 'yau see itSamsan 7" LIId repeats. n hU ths LaStelyard is aready ron deck. nany yars pass. My becore Attorny-'Lýc Su. 'tun s.1 DonetYOUsecit, ams n 7, L d rpeas, Upthéthe G vrneriti, aftc:r tat Lord Chanellor. .W hyAaramLud-leaps on a trunk,'and rising as "Merciful heavensi No, J do not sèe it. wide, the deep, iapetncus tidal triv. Mi rhnot? Salne w o reacLord that dignity 'ere 
nearly 'ppright as t'o ,'tween decks perimits, Cannot sec it. Emery, if that really bo Emâry, Verdrer assempbles the peuople n deck. Cou- not L omher h liteat dnigltyeettwanereAh, ne.lis cyda glaring under thoeshaggy bair-head may bu equal tL the iniquity - And, possibiy, gratulutes tbem warrnly. h-le bas words éront hwi son of a poor'raihcal waverh,
and hair of a lion, demande: 'sone foi-m of the hatau being, if la Royal"yenco¾Ûagoeent fr caci. An wth oDf one displaccd fron w orby-odpulsionofnew n
* Arn you a traitar, Steelyard ? I fear you fort's position, rnight be iend enough ta de-hin.pqArndeDcthtchildi-on, 01:d'Ly eut strîptofIventions fas starving, heaowmulaiot and diedbe. I thinI ydu be. od u t vise aplot against formidable clainants ta clothir to-the waist, but scemidgly dfsc'verp on tht narcawtold.anqBy whaL pres mrrction do amoa put sUch dispitcd iateu itwheh and or àonncctions numarks u hethe skin. With microscopic lns, Tablas is detained ln the committee-roomsqupstitoec, Lud a u sprefr flLi-ab:.. Iut Ized and Tabitha Bl• Jack Hoithlping,he scansthe little cratures until five p.m., when announcement is madequI put it becansusal thiougirthe whip the Lrcd tatyfrmidabletiteir title is -rcnote And f.closely behind the shoulders, for a bi-th mark , Mr. Speaker at prayers The committeematqllest is dnooted I asoi pLbcause hi j lii Jtyfitriseout n stienc.tie couaddr o in semblancu et a 'naked sword No such once adjourn, members going to the fouse.quyalturL ledenuned yo piliate bis a-i w ths if r.-Ihun destruction, far les mark is fourd. * with no papers ta carry, as it happens to-day,quit'. When cu red ycvry hanet arkang h i tliai .ralhuwoead othilpereon Ad, more "My friends," continues Mir. Verderer on thia clerk of Schoolar & Schoolars, instead ofan ut a fenitarietocru tYen have card isi italiw forl ii-runi on enand. children. And deck, alLer the doctor's inspection of children: returniug ta bis desk, walks into St. James'.a justaadgenerout tndit sWen abinorredia a.ri g.ebrnnthouhingi a aclumsy "Weare arrived at Quubec in safety from Park, past Buckinghamn Palace, into. Hydea murderr, yan eprxtefrd ta sue ing tis social ati-y, t chaar tlought cfiL a monstrous." the Ocean. Now begins the journey inland, Park, and along by the Serpentine lake. Heporitin an excuse for bis aulingthe rov. lStelBdut a e monstrous," Lud retorts. several hundred miles up the country. Iam ruminates in airy nazes:fuoi-ud yoçalry agirtin is at Stane Gove. lhit n arc it notetxcepted, and ave. here to protect and direct. Youa et, for a "IThis la nat the way to the Chancellor'@Coond bis çich l Losition I Did ise nt go bat nhakhu s iL net quite scaenstryus ta family, two hundred acres of land,1implements wig and woolsack. This is ,iot the way taeut,on maarc-h taLondon, tdrabolish iris social YOU."uand seed, with provisions - one year, if neces- the Hotise of Commons. At the office- in thepoipossible, Abraur Ludi Goverument sary for two yeara." Lane Ishouldbe aow. VoL two tord Cbaûcel- -IAbram Lud; listen Something impends cannot shame itself before the world, and Ca-ls Tommyrf Owdhar: anla ter owt lors ma ulde r bnantio. arilges aoLorCanGicen,va r us requiring other action than noisy re- offend hreav'en by such a crime. IL l not in of 'bacco with the provisions?" t and aftrward rose iy bard applicttioh fren

orminatîou." hman nature ta design the wickedness,d c say I lYus, least I think so. If not I shall pay humility as lwiy as muine. Vhat cosfrainsknoWbat la ith ." res Trk. lYeu accmuto nothing cfrState.men devisirg the deeep- fui the tobacco myself. Lenve looins. headies, mi re t tcoimre alongside the equipiges of fashionknow. OnwithIL." LiThon" S treadles, shuttîle,- whêeels, reel%, bobbins, aud 'on the drive to-day? Aud ta the Lady Miledisc1 know ohing astwuys nothitngToberitflhuS esrne rs'areientles." a tambouring frame in stolasre for th. present. ?Ride?' Splendorofflashing clîariuts1 FormadAsloHedte ay.", dbutTorie t ar gentlemen. NL ilways Comfortble quarters 'rwait yeu on shore. of fair equestriennes flitting amoaag the oldIAl i Ho. sayra, 'dIit;saased Sa ireducl;s,.aîibfatelory i-c irand-Ioan'xwavers in thirirWash, rsi-cvait, tipauvis away luggage net el-ntracs, so grecen and les!>'! IVWro knowsknow someting. Who were you lalxing with flei.I&ltiun I admit, yet incapable f our wil- wanîted l the wuods; t afer two ays the but I ray yt beoe e pt? itbnju" A- aiordsck?' foi mitrluteead jou-ney, by tearns aid batteaux, is ta begin." ry brain greatnesa l even now aspiring toitstieA sai-spuke u ,t uestiond wte ui. phtt h , ldStetirdb Rha . d ya maecf? No railwsy ln that day, Lo whiak a thusad b-th. Visions f beauty andi of high hopeatilehave yonLtuY stion wbonî T1speak Mi-t;oleut Ki-ty Rivera a.rd iis speech? Immigrants aaung at twenity or thirty miles an aIl aroued me. Oh, soul! burst into Ieaf andwith " h h ohr the prescrit hae and Verderer are, ta us, hour i 1irere ia now. And su, the Blanketcers blo.som an-rd song I aig anI attune tht worldilAkAbr-amn Lud i hat titli-%ve bave ilo the(Uovernmc-nt. Arca't shcy 'go up tlu Liewilderneaaý. t0nicy lvadjY.11
question yoursecrt.interviews with pretcnded Saumon girous: I know not what tamake g mg pudyove, aa a ianlsomtjoy attired
sailors." of that speech; do not indeed." egspadonf as aIhandsomlay ttire
-'i-Lud; Irk i yon drive me mad I Vhat is They are interrupted by the boatswain'a call ' C mat vi. man addresng Toblas, < that lady justgoneallthi ? hatpreendd silos ? inthehathwa -past withr thre groom followinrg, saluted yeu.aIl tii? WVhnLprctended silri7 n thre bute]> way - - ' L th TULST jaBlaOr' LILLTMRE-HS Uc.1ES TO AMERICÂ i Wlica k she?"aSamasoan Stelçard," cries-Lud, leyou are a No more taiking dûwn theru." Let theNT -. sTHRuLL R-eE.TDoEitksaw
traitar. Y'oau "ere jiuist.naow' in a secret talk quiet sleep. Lights out. Douse the glim." N asAcH OL* HIMELF, an. Or if sie d i irsit nknO
.,wiUi Ener>' tlireLordon spy." deihnr being ont, ind silence imposed, thley London. Eàrly Ma'. Eleven' a.m. À àfair, anCersinilyhsIte did.' N mistake at all.-I'" Enrl-ry tiC-la qy T r a bc"defea' conversation it mai-ni ng. 'Englisir girl, seveuteuen pi-thareabout, who, lu Voeix shoullrave ulifted -Abat-hbat lai rutura.?*"lYes, thu Gov'ernîrent spy, Eanery. He Long before morning the ship scuds under thrce daysr bece,wilie presetdaut wCourt Y thatat! " Tbiae,'ta .ing is n
pretends -to be a sIIaor ; thiinks be is not reefed cavras in half a gale. She ris de- passes up foot frun St. Ja- Teo'biPaaksytht 1 glos sad, kng a sensation as
hjown. Irk kuo'ws hrira"M0 scenda, swings on crest of the bilIwufAoHoom-Grd te Viteha r yLigl she dLiaeshiobbiraed uhfy l a e tie

"nitI u'dot iflOfl' riii-»bineca dsi hm r ew ategallantcji p, the",Fingal "glideaalongbefore estps in lier youth and beauty. At tie cross- man. And he coul-i respeét, est eexlovehimWhat ahnild 'a Lt-dn9îir e doing hiieY11the wind, making raplU way ta the west. On ing graie-ful feL pick titan spotsdani ,as aon boebest o! maakind, fur : -

Whaais Lucre ta lpy . , third day of the storu it freshens ta a gale. avoiding the whirlinst traffic and raud o! the " What if it be truc that a lady looked uponIWe aro ta be left ta perist on a deseirt ia- Most of the weavers are helpless. But the i frslIly witered tior-tughfare. nie ? What if it wercthat lovely girl sen in
land,'" Irk rejoins. '" Y ouare nut. Soane hip siuds on. 'omuy of Owdhai ias bieen Anothi-rpaaugerpickingclan spotsisnelerk the norniug 7 What if iL weiy tIr nee fnf
more are not. I ami. lard la. Ized and able uantil now ta elinb the steps, hold on and atitachbed to.the tirm of Schoalar & Schoolars,' creature of ail the wori- r cn
Tabitha. Bold are, r-nd their habe. Tabitha stytter ta the cook's galley, r-turning witl at Solicitors, Chancery Line. A thought flutters After siletce of soute minutes ile othir-might niow be i possession 4if the St. Mairy lcast soine portion of his incs uns»liLt. lThis the heait-of this mild lad, tall of his age- resumes .
estate l nManchester- but for tie Royalfort day lecreeps on hands and kiees, roll down eigbteir-beardless-usually bashfu-iower " She returns. Shorte-is puce to a wal.lth and k. tIngete f prihtung lzedt and t sbatb·vav-.otieg aavied. But Liveslip garmeu t-o short, for he iA poor-bat exces- Lookink along the people on the foot-'a forTabitia Bold ta geL Uteir rirtfui c-caes undIspeeds -fl. siveIy.brnshd for he bas no othir. A thouglht, some one; for you naost likelv"estallil tir social coniunity fr goed o Bowton Irotter cie--cous or taggers, or elinga eswet andirinsane, which, if shaped t words, Thie lady-approacaes. Oh fluittring ieaart, inail. er us, Royalfort expeeta ta fed lis tho ta himage, sud iccris irianseif aioig. litire migit b. rsd tiius: *besaim o! Tablas, tire b-rslfull1 ILtih;I1IL li1wolveç and bears. For wlhat elso di lie send steorage, or deck, i th.e cook's galley, noir ' I wod I were tire nanmiud beneath ber Reining in tie superb desue-ic-ut efGo-vecomanry on us at Store Grave? For what desolate-fires extinguished ini thea stoves, feeti" Tihe saine instant ie bluisies and is dolphn the Barb-which proudly, pocticahlyelse has l been o earnust in getting uas out don the fo'castle ta the sailors, aft at the ashamed of Ilimself. - caries her,the vision advaîices t the railig. -of te country ' 'cabim, hIe ilJs for a inidwife.- None respond. An instant mae the lady slips and might She speaks. I is the voice of low soft ai-sicIrk pauses. A minute of silence, thon Steel- They say: - fall before thtewhels aof fast carriages but fur he heard in the taorring .yard speaks " I It is only that. Bowton Trotter raising the proupt band of this yuung gentleman. j Il-was too nuch alarmed, M. TobiatbcYou iralic ramo ne rprobable notive for lies and alarma Liat ho Iimself may -augi- He oniucts her to the siide-way. Then lifting thank yeu for saving nie fron a dangerussucb hdia liicihtroachery. But ut tiis Ir- thirfoui." -- 11k'bat, bows and walks onuward to Vet- j 'accident. My father, w-heu he knjows, villstant sonething really pererptory demanda Presently Humfry liai-n cieps aout, and p -minte Hall. thank you better than I caur. Good bye." And
Investigation. If that iran w-ho spokie with ta deck, hair on end, caling lor a rnidwifu, or Proceeda (n his way but hardiy feels the ishe rides away.me be wbom you say, wo are envpeoped ln doctor,or anybody to hep Blies. - fect-beneath him.¯ Thotights are feet. The " What danger did you save her fromifmystery; perai-ps pratl. Our freedonsafety, Tie doctor coim.es fi-rn tiic cabin. Tabitha beaitifil young creatare, whose glove tonebed Perhaps, sir, you will please mind yiirUves, doaa.end intow on cautions, united action." Bold coi-es also, a practical woman in ,emrer- iris hande, thankedhimni. Only-in tw simple,- on- business," says Tablas

Te atin," ays k, "will indeed be gencies, though jurist now,- in -face of t coummo-pli-e words, but hevere spokei f A constable passing, nods fatniliarly t thecautious, with Ludand I, if Samson Steelyard storm, she was soaring poctry. with a smile, and so geutle, musical in toue n inquisitive man. Tiro inspectors òf policebe sharer mi- aur counsl The aptaincomes. ' Other wocmen risc to as -otobu precuiois. Sorecio that alrairdy iornitd corne along and they kuir hini."Yut, wei- listen, Lud remrarks..' "In a the great occasion. The doctorund boatswainu the iusane boy"decidest o-tsake treasure of thae Tobias, nt cheosinrg to etared ar, wakgeneral way, Steclyar-d, yon have a cleiar bead. enclosa the bertih of nliimfrey Horn by a scrcenton anmitd esurie, snd plant tlema in hisbosm, , away'; face nhomeward- bûlt lookinag bac-k aseesRelate viat the spy sa d. Suggest whirat w-e of.sailcloth. The ship pitesie, swings-upoln o ta ker a lotng, long wile, to keep avars, the Lrce following, wilh oyes direh -upon
ahould do. . ti billow- but faster and fiaster speeda on, seeds ai a secret jey, Sonnet, or seng. him

Stelyard reersaromd,tu tinaki surne Doono and On, and .. on.' And thrcie, la thue gale, a Wh aislarhe? "Ai, Ire!" sighi tic yh.outh, His thoughits-hearkens. ''hoi confrdes ta Lud and Irlc'what tabie is barn. -f" if iwere aita Cierc cialek ina lwoffice witLh "Can iLbo this unfshioeimble, over-brushedtho silor saidi. o does not 'observo in the She s not eninenrtly beautfu,:tis lass of a small salry, no beard, and only eigliteen1 I hat tiat niade -the well-dI-esed man i ertidir 'light that tir raytery of tie lost hiir of Lancashire-Bess o' the Bai-rit. ler place in Or-eve-n if eightecu withi a fortune, I'd-never nent? Or the pantaloons too -seort -b1' anLillynere, being li- somo wa-iy conected with life s to do, te sufer, ta work aind oicmo. ose sigit of tha lovel girl.. Not tilt I uinch? Or tire coars high-lo Can it.betIeir possiblu misfiortunes, gives onu nan a- Yet"shie la of.comrely forma, with foatstep of a Iarnied ber residence, niiame, friends. Not ythat one of tiie-mri knto i, ani ,'telfiarh ialook: of piallor..-But pre-senti>ly Lul's loud f'aw,' Cyce 6f kinrdnes, all truth. A yuutng uîntil 1- iai-de laer mine. P'erha- 1rs mine, only otherstit tam rasoi of SiL i.? latlaugi f derasîon rmingslar Lhe shiip,and doua wjfe, a young nmother, a loveable wmaniir In perhaps. She li-r>. 1be engaged, or she migiht ia poliediair cliguise 1. lac teîlL. ithnot soundas Samsôn hewoud ee-yir1cru adsheuri uitvftiraseleemsruui aranerd'eria i ttrtderision, aor dissaer ti inte prescrit situnatîon. - tempest ai- tire rigginrg, a! I-la c-rashI aindta i-Ie mera-. leedoc I otaght to Lbe despised." - to blu e se ieitt.Ai-aat Sc'i-rn icjr Üti- Now'' says lie it conclusion;t mihait dloes rocar o! oc-eau ai- thau bulw-arks of tire shîif, ai-i ah- younag lady, proceediaag on lier c'r jurnior Lord o! tie Trebara To 'Lht el'anit- all tisl meuant t! tIrait, r-eally lic Enter>' tIre p1rii tii-d pin tire'ias.nothing. ~All i s joy, wvay, shrapes tire guartît ha-atonas cf ber- heurt foi-a p'olice cursîhIjspy, iwhat, cid- hin-aim at, a> bginîg.a pretuinded- hrnppuînes, hope, at thîù vo'aie, rat lire touich, - huas :-- Teitso'l lLt ia-huu-'miri at-nsertat'to rie? Thon iint tirai. I might tl it L .t the briemath, art tiie kcias cf lier babt--thais- " 'That la ônu of- myt> faîltir's clerkrs, Mr-. cisc e giat-a' t e ila aie' laci-ite myt> wif:, if I liad one, or La soebody elsc's fiuLers a mboro. -They du rt ltli er, hi-a- iLtl 'Tobinas Oan-d-a hrandaomo- ycimh, u Uithh person wtradboli- o T~-'tr 'las is-.iblu"ife. Si- far it seurs.ha woultd honiest>. giv'e very', ver>' sma-ll Tiie Doutorny tars 1 a fra- hîin-u or Adatis, t-ery> chutver, very. good, pa of the plain ctiidies sur -- 0el hi-ef! thcdsliouts warniniag trot to showt signe a! aam." gile tinag, to hvi ina si-chl a btorma, i-and tiay> satys. Ca-tal mnisftrrtun-ie Lihatm bioy so ber-riifu-l depiŽîartmn..rt.-e Le i kelrtu' esp -ou ândIr" 'j'lae i-bject of Emeti-ry', says Lnd, ''if Liant ceusa te bneato any. mintute. Su the~y go an-dl is Ihisperud ta bu sonr of a Crman uthat waas eye uni-til int'fånaed whoî ire youd-g ldy ia;àiçire Emnery, and Trk satys Ltli-, eann only be a iind tira rove'rendI passenger' ini ite amin, te »Li-xîd, andi now paa.ssibg i-rder a-- asauaained mitat Liho occu-rren-.e she eîoke uf, whaiufya&
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decline to explain. Not that this falls within i ambitious, and might be dangerous, 'with Toblas reflectf a minute to,'di«cern, If ho "yeu have the documents,'severally dookèted, slus profesional duties. but from sympathy. the Lud blood inhim. Oannot remain ore, can, iin what mnaner and to what extent such enveloped, tapod. You sniile as the gtddy-
In his early London years Dublu had a similar but moay rise to eminence abroad, and h use- bondage niay lcad to a labrynth of impeossibi-- world encors, at so muc red tàpe, Lsten
adyenture. , ful ini the-business about to be confided to him, :lte's: His is natually a lawynr's logical young man:

Three duys later, Parliamentary committees Success ln that, indeed, may be the beginning mind, tough poetical,. ,Re dOcides. He Rod:tapo it truth, order, honosty, honour,are not sitting., The Queen holds a Drawingn- of high fortune., even 'in England after a iakes a solemn 'ngagemeit to s'ecresy n;ind i i. innations, civilisatio, stability of polltl
Room at St. Jaxnes's Palace, and most of the time," ' another to conceal that he is 'liourid t.o b cal institutions, security of popular right.
younger mmrs of both Huses are there Then addressing the young elerk, the soli- ilent. -. Red tape is the Ten Commandments.
with ladies of their famil es. Tobias, out citor, in his naturally ild manner of ge.tle- ." Take this money to dcfrayo..iti, passage, Wth the philosophy of red tapeprailig
sight-seeing for an hnr, .stands gazing, ad- man, says : . and. .expenses for three months. Report in the world wo.pid hrva nîo waru, soclety fewv
mimngz, glowing with admiration as theglit- "Tobias, we require a confidential agent to detail frquently, but not later thai :.once a.. crimes.
toring chariots convey to the royal threshold visit the United States and Canada. .We think. month. Yeu are to be paid.a gratuity of from Red tape restrains folly, protects virtte. It
tihe daughturs of fortune., you qualified for the mission You are aware, two to fly thousand pounds sterling, accord- is cut ln twain by tyrantafanatics, lunatics"Oh, grandeur, 'eauty, yonth., rapture 'f no doubt, that I am legal friend of Lord Roy- ing ta fidelity of service,if you bring privatoly robbers, liars, hypocrits, revolutlonary con-
my soul 1" sys the heart of insanely inspired alfort, entrusted with great responsibilitics, to mi, or iny Brm, Eustaca De Lacy Lillymera, spirators, soveroign despots.
Tobias ; " She comes, shu comes i It is ber. but may not know that his lordship took you with proofofhis identity and marriage of his If you hear the orator declaiming against
On m she.diurécts hier beautiful eyes. And out of the parish workhouse, paid for your parents, which proofs are .allecied to be in red tape and his audlonceoapplauding, seo that
I " education, and placed you with, me as clerk. some on'a keeping inthe United States or in your pruime is safe.

The bat is raised. e bows. He blushes. When those foolish, or criminal people, the Canada. And from one to fivo thousand Red tape is the hoty bond of matrimony
A stoppage in the current of the grand coaches Ludites, rose ta plunder the country, and pounds may be paid to the person or persons defence of woman against trenchery. I i.
of stte causes this halt. He wriggles ont of march on London to inaugurate-that was safulydelivering the heir of Lillymere to your school, univerlity, cliarch, parlitunent, court
the wedged rows of spectators, and between their slang phrase-inaugurate revolution, keeinig, or through you ta me, or uaterially of justice, army, uiYy, organised indutry,two mounted Life Gnardsmen observes the and were turned back at Stone Grove hy the aiding in bis recovery, tnd in proving legiti- science. .-.

chr.riot of this exquisite mystery closely; to yeomanry, several children or thoir fanilies maey by certitude of the marriage of bis Red tape la internationîal law, whicakf W
lenru the heraldic bearings ou the panels, and were found there after they fled. Some run parents-both dead. the peace of the world, and every clement of.
so arrive nt the naie. over, or ridden orer, trodden down and badly "And further. If the Reir of Lillymere be human happinens, shoid be hcld lithe, MosBlack thunder: The woman frowniu nlu hurt. Yeu were one of the injured whom no through youir discreet manageincut handed inviolable of ail public covenants,
the fariher sent is Mrs, Schoolar, w-ife of the friendseclairme& Your people went ta prison. over to me unmarried, and disengaged in any What saith the renowned Lord Stowell,
head of the firn. And .Adam Setolar, the I suppose, then out of the country. Your matrimonial alliance you are ta receive ten greatest of muodern juriste? Thiis.saith th'
rnephew, a junior partner.sits.with back ta tihe father, Simon Lud, was tried, found guity of, thousand po'inds. With largo contingent judgment, in ru theR hip aila ofŠStockholm ,borses, weatritg thie iimform of Deputy Lieu- high crimes and 'misdemeanourer at York, and benefits in addition, ta arisa from his nar- Rob. Ad. Rep. /II.-hope yu wll not negleo1
tenant of Middlesex. Froi under thre three- there executed two years previously " riagu--his possible marriage in England. your law books, Tobiias-Sweden being thên
cornered bat and plntue, be gloons un the "But, Sir," interposes Tobins, "is this a When this Lillymere isonnd reimain in Ame- nîeutral--words to b written in gold, or
preaumptuous clerk more terrillv than even certainty ? The Stone Grove gallop of cavalry rien vith him closely under your oye'impart- branded on political nen's skins wlth .bot
the angry woman bis aunt. and route of the Ludite weavers, cones to me ing only suflicient information to iname his iron. Saith the judgtnent :

The prolongeti waiting in a crowd at the as a thing seen in sleep. Only a dreani, but a wonuler and his hop.s, antil 1, or sorne of my 'Thoigh incidentally sitting lr London, Idmawing-room embitters the two offended very c.-;nr dream, azid my name then was nsrmnnd fanily, meet you and him there. an to.decide international law as if I st in
Schoolars, but gives Aizues cestaies of happi- 'Toby Omane' aIs nownot Lid." "Finnlly. When travelling in Amtirica, and Stockholm, or in Paris, or in Wshington, or
ne:ss. The charming fifability, graceful and The name was changedwe have been told fron this h)our forward, you .may be often in Madrid, or in the capital of any of the coun-
g;ncions condescension ot the lloyal lady, by somebody, ta conceal your identity as a wntcles'd by ni observer whom you will inever tries conirned in the case to ba decided I
Victoria, on. this the first presentation of the Lud, that you might fare botter in life than kiow. Youir kinship to the exiled radical%. sceing the public law of nations Gy the light
timid,tremblingyoung thing, ought to mollify was likely ta beeyousr fate if knnwn as Sinion's as son of I.1I t iw traiter, mxîay carry you with- of thuse countries, as well as hy the light ofthe other two, but douxesnot. Agnes had ten- son.* in secresies tu which aiother would not b Englatnd.'
derly inclined her beautiful head to that beg- .' Pardon my interruptions, tir, 1 had no' admitted'. P.' faithfutl. Come again this day That is red tape, tho true philosoply of in-
garly clerk. voice in deciding my parentage. elselI might, week ai tn, and receive the documents." ternational law. It micans equity and peace.

Adam, on return hone, drinks wine co- foreseeing iwlhit I see, have chosen net to.be Tobins Omani returns by way of Cursit.or Without wbich civilization becomnes ashes,
piously, and looks for a horsewhip. With borr. Iut I am now hori, am a]live, ad in Street to hris lodging, three pair back witi anarchv, chaos; drifting to boundles train,
the whip he procecds to the office. Sends for your hands. willing and ready for any enter-, Yrker a triunknaker in Greystoke Passage. unlimited vickedness
Tolias to a private room. Shuts the door prise. Only, I nay farther renirk, that if so Settles with Ir. Yerker. Buys from them Observe, TobiaN, that LortfoIYalfort taking
and begins to lash bim. lie ends the lashing great a nobleman, o! boundiess wealth an the that best travelling portmanntean, and a trunk law fron me',, 1, at my distance, take politics
by himself roaring : "< Rlelp--open the door- lord of Lillymnere Hall, condesceidedc to whiclh lie has proviously ndruired. Aud, for from him, the Conservatire luminary of Eng-
help--murder--the ruffian, Oran- murder\l patronise a radical weaver's child, or brat of a the l&t tinte, perhaps the ast time, ascerds lansd ;sf i gmrd ofl British Empire ; conses'-
Oman is killing me "-so much for Adani. beggar as I have been lately called, a little, tihe belfry and assista at the suspcndeçd lines vatir of peace.

Next day the great metropolis reads : "Wan- just a little more generosity rnight have made tin ringing tho factory bell. No workers are You go outt tis day tothe United States,
tont Ontrage," in one journal; 'Murderous me happier." employed there, other than the two Terkers, and to Canada-suprenfoatep'of your life.
Assault" in ail the rest. Tobias Oman looks " In what way happier, Tobias?" husband and wife; never were mare,enor likely Siay not a word, do not a thing to offend na-
as like any ningrateful scouindrel as penny-a- " In getting better clothes, for nue thin. ta be more Thev work alone, but advertiso tional sensibilities. Tbat man dignilles his
lininsg can paiut him. Yet le is not arrested, In providing me with, at least. su pc-ket.. the neighlborhood as if emuploying a hundred country t.liè most -who in'-himelf personates
nor accused before a magistrate. money while -serving articles 'on a salarv n hands At six a.m. the resonant bell an- its courtesias.*r

Agnes .Amelia Schoolar weeps and chides very srnall.. Buit for the copying I get at nounces, begin. At eight a.m., breakfaat. At Yeu go teAinerica, either on the ascent to
her cousin for unnanly cowardice In using a Number One,Tooke's Court,I'd have no pocket- nine a.m., resuime. At one p.m. quit. At fortune, or down by trep d'oors to riatin. And
whip,and afterwards raisinforming.the news- money at nll."I tw p.m., resusme. At five p.n., quit. At six it, is one or the ot.heracording as yon hanour
papers. t might be a solace to the amazed "Tobias, it was thought, best for yniir future p.m., re-shumet'. At eight p.n., knock off. They and conform to. or disionour ind disregard
ToLbias, if lie knew this; bit they tell him success in the profession tri leave you t ethe are to tlt- lawv writers in chambersi aroiund an red tape. Go. Bu faithful. Your iand, Tubias.
through another consin, that: resources of genius." intitiution, adic will b cmissed should the re- Farew'elL."

"1 Miss Agnes. whomn you have insulted and " I was left to the resousr:es ,of g-niiis! and port lirove tris, thtat they sail to America d
affronted in publiv places, hainting ber foot- the result je',- '*-IlSu, aftter ai tnid and donc, you b the first :
steps like a blackguard as you are, you base "Stop, Mr. Orinan. Not a fter-rher word li to : to Aeniri.a, Tobias? I often says to,
born beggar-s brat, demands, and the family tbat dtrection. You are te have au alivance Yerkeri we should be in the New World. The ['here has been muc, difference of state-
insist, hat yo leave tbe ountry immedi- considerably more llieral now. Aln. travelr establishnent might have room t.heru te grow. ment as ti Ithe exact. amount, of land ln the
atelv, and fre-'vr. Else you are te be prose- ling expenses in tuoderation. Of wsh-li yon Here we.be no confined and himper-cd up with Unit-ed States, and also how much ! Rt*I, the
cuted and svrt te tl-e hlks. orhung like your will tranusmit to me privately a m h rllftlulse- * houssen, living on the r ofoff honsen as I nny property of the general Governmht.. The
father." port, the minuteet items specitied, tia we. an>'. sny, like cats, as I may say,n cliimbing usp n.rî ation, whici lis. 'a ay a relsibleiuthoriity

choolar, rnior, sumrnmous Tbias to his may know what is,'being done. And nw tic a tnnbling down,i -e cannot grow. My heiart in these matters, gives tihe following figures:
private office. For hia!f a ins'te thtis ernin- the business: wiill fullow you, Tobias, and..Terker'i t.oo, "The precise faets are: Tie t.otal area of(the
ent public man. coni½nil solicitor of Lord ' Certain anonymous letters have.hoien .isb- tigi lie he a ilent man. The law writings Unitecl States ie 2,290,000,000 acres. Ofilcese,
Royailort. financiaig.nt1, 11f the great Lilly- mitted for our opinion at various tisi. begin- heir falling oT to nothing nnw, and most of the 455,000,000 acres had passet into th owner,
mere etstea, scowm-11 in silenec fronm his arm- ning about sixteec to eighteen yeaas ago. A cyrs not good pay for lodging. .I oîfen ship of States, corporations, or Jtinlividuals
chair, over top o(f th' iorning paper. The child, possibly thelegitimatcheirofLillynmere, ray we nius't give up kreping lodgers and before the estabuliment of.the Land Office,
ha-d, broad bruw, short gr'y hair thickly but possibly net legitimate, ibsuppu.-'d t-abc enigrate to the New World for more room." lcaving $1,835,000,000 acres at the disposal of
bristling on encti, r'ile:a at enffs, ruffles at in America somewhere. It i now a matter "J simîl b delighted if ye tfollow me." the nation at large. Oftlesce latter, t39,000,000
bi 'jst, ilver buckesics t kcncs and on shoes, of serious urgency that this child shouldi b ' " i be afiared of the sea, Toblas. Yet we acres bave beun disposed of a various timris
sik îstockings, sharp eyes-yet rather kindly dlscovered, if existing, and proof oflh-gitinacy may fullow, s ble you get safe over The best up to November 1st, 1809, the date of the tist
t- inikling orlbs of gencral purposes,- silent found. Or failing suich discovery, thsat it: young gentleman with tha kindest ways, and published official report, and 1,396,000,000
I oguage. onc of the purposes-all penetrate writers of the letters should b triced. We tise truthfulest, eygr was a lodger of mine; reinrued then to be disposed-I of, includingin
t ei nerves tf the youth before his-,nand weigh think you a suitable person te be eîuployed as that is you,Tobi:ts. And must have had a the latter the amoumnts granted to railroade
i- the heeart as if crushing down future lif. agent of pri*ate enquiry. Go io New York, handsome lady for a mother-such a- lady's but nit y3.received."
Teing desired' by motion of the hand to sit discover there,if youî can, wbre the emigrants 'skirn as you have, and hair and eyes 1 No bard]
down, Toblias fist asks permission to explain settled in the United Stt.os who went out.in' working ornan was your mother. Bless you'
how the unhappy occurrences came about. the ship4 "Hope i'uand "'Star" fiftoen yeas Tobias Omni, wherever you go. Loock about THE TORONTO TELEGRAPHI"Stop," criem the solicitor, lu peremptory ago. Visit and live with themu. Listun 'for in the' New Vorld for a nice trunik-makingjT1J1 .
tone, Ilnot a word on that subject. Se far as information abouta boy, for whom a reward is shop tu bu ready next year wiserei it is nota» TO A D VR SE
you are concerped ail is settled. You leave expected. Go totBritish A ruerica,live aMong -'ha;npered u p with lousen." Tha insionso inreae which hias Ltaken place in our
my .offico; cannot remain under any condi- the Blanketeeru and Ladites who went from A stylish suit of cloties ai the earliest ac- cir ulttioi.duriug, the las tshroa snoutis, ndut alse tho

ctssitaîtiy iticroaâiiu i?iîssiie a a tis entou t ,i
tiions; nurin London if personal -safety be an Irldale to the Cousnty or Conway, in Upper quisiition foliowing lporttnanteau and truik. osu y avaitabop ap'ec.couspei us tar ua antadracon
object; nor within the British islandsif future Canada. Go to the Eastern Townsiips, and i And after that a more costly evening dres. in oura4dvertising rtes. Tho circtulation of ourDaily
welfare abeconsulted. I sent foi- you to-point among the military-settiers and Scotch hand- Tobias lias perceptions in gloves, hats, boots, Iiowinunt tO25,700 copias; while oiur Weekly

a -Wa, to futue -wfàre and ranessa tiradea utcli rsîpid qmi-Ies, that two nuitprint evra way to future welfe; and arrage for i-r Ipom weavers of Perth an¾' Lanark, in Central slippers, ideally glowing as if dress weres-e r3.M)copie$ uf',ury iseuo,'a tiit sil kepi ou rs-
mediate departure.. Sit down." * Canada or wherever aise inîtîitiie judginen tpoetry. Now h bhas a glossy fashionable cha- cresinr. I. bas many inies boen said tbat the sua-

Tobias bendsthe hcad and sit . His sensi- may lead. We have confidence in your dis-I peau, and gltering feet, wlose stelps are c ofour paper is withous a aralloI in ths history
tive features are pale, but enlivened with aretion. Yoa are ta be furnished with detail- thoughts. Lightsorrie Lillymere footatepa. u Cusa'riian >ouru ism, tîses wofho assii so nino
passing gleams of the mind?s pridb, conscious ed instructions, and copies of the letters. One But lie goes ln the old drues te meuot Solicitor wiclh Tssr TszxonÂ>in does notnow fin it iway; wo
of ia treasur o intellectual porer iying thing, however, muit be promised me on Seloolasr, sense enlough for tba. And pene- havssaribsinovery uarter,fs-om Nova soti
dormant somewhcre. He sits froit.inigthe personal hoicour, and salvation of your ot.'trati<n or presmption enough to discern orof nai ,"a secli day. For thes reasons-Tu A
master of his destiny face to face. The sali- Are you prepared for that solemn responsibi- - think ic discerns intentions, suich as: wien Tr.narsi ix no veti -vry' aistadvrisina inodiuin
citor relaxes in barnbess of look, silently lity?" the, liirai' Lillymere hi found, if ever founîd, lu thoJ>inis.ion ir Canada, and we asr thoruforei tilt-,-ratted ioi lacronal.-raura flunrt ifsig unles. Wlirernarking th,c lad'n individualit-y. Light "Please say what this may impl." thse Schols arè to hasten to America and htrana! dorn n n ia ,

brown curly bair in profusion. .Scftly beam- "It l not to communicate your discoverica takprivate possession, entangling the found- cneuitb to the conclusion t(o allow the rnties to rensain
ing blue eyes. Puirc skin A spirit.ual brow- to any one but me in person." ling 'with Agnes ilifrore arrivain luEngland! iunchankod LiIl the nd ofthe yesar.ge eginningof
of mental power--of the Longfellow, Tenny- "That i may readily prornisc swcar mie at Atil if any prior engagemeht of the beart lie an br eg te no tina nurat m aof nena1IoýVr-o th Logfelow Terày l cange~o, our rnew rates ihali ba eises-god acis and at
sor, Thomas Hughes type ; or type of the race once.'"- disove-i] thilie Lillyer, Tblias i to ha thisa to, and shall beas folloews:-
of ail Vise Lillyrsëes antd Ogleburnms com- " Ït implies also that yous ars-t notL to t-oa- ver-y rn-at(erially enrichedi in mney bîy assist-- lu Tur. Dàum-Tyxsontn wansts. cm. hel ,
blned. Shîhkepeare and Anno yrai.haway s I rnunicate withI Lord Royalfort!, nsor with any ing~ to extisiguilsh. obstacles ar-ising fromx isuch tlnutou4 pw praad ,' l~vnIa1~fCn
reverie he says :. Jmars-ber of the Lillymere family',. norit an>'y misfortune;c " Noit if sweet Agnces prefera an- jfor acch additionai word Ail other advsortinamenits

"Raemid ne cf serne ena known years 1 agent of theirn,'on atî topic, lin ny mainnEr otheor, ardthat othir ha I," says tho wayward Ti<Js*pr ne çf e-i frus ei'l issnastIen.
a; paniot rccall~ whaom lie looka a fine ithouiirslt dis -los'ng ;yours îîîîsrpost assi yu nen 'gy rebolhlous pasin.lu One.Dousr.at odrTsJca>ilh b~-

young f'ellow.; H-ave always thonght, vrcIi o! (opilo (bme. Andi, inan i-tf< vJny> almths to -liw nasy hse ini 'rror; It is posble -that flic Adver-tisomont.s for (ho Wookly wvilb hased
him urail tii i ffair. any of tihoc':niaical ~thî is-m of Slchoolars mnd &'hoiaru .a i ro silIn~tisal utolicitor of (he bouse of Lillymero wmen4' Ct. pers lna for oehmi inlsrti.
han-laom cari' were uperior men. R.eally engage nlot to disclose to Lai Raiy.ifortnors forseascus Ssine oiher cvrrnt,. Tobias entes the Spca batn raos ee oollld at. (ha oftic

stuperior la natuala talent Thëe Ludidsuro any othe;r persan ii his couantr-y, or In Amn- :mrivsate office attes preciseiy o n (ho daZ ap ROBERITSON¥iCOOK,
especially men of talent L lave been told. rica, or ln the woreld, that you as-o usuder thbis psoint.etd. E0S rpito
)[ost leaders of commnotionssare. T[his youth obligation to be silent." "Ther, Mr-. Omian," saya Solicitor Rchoolar, A. E.AE.a Pro -s-t
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TRAVEL:LERS'
•.DIREOTORtY.

We con conßZdenhiy recommend il the, House.
mnt.ioned in the following is.

y ALærd..... ..... DRaan & McQT5xx.

MONTREAL.
ST. LAWRENCE HALL,........
ST. JAMES HOTEIL,............. H. locan.

OTTAWA.
THE RUSSELL HOUSE.........Jass Gouix.

QUEBEC.
ELOELSR.DT Wrti.ra RussmL & Sux.

STRATHROY,
EXOitANGE HOTEL.............W. Lowo.

TORONTO
THE QUEE'S HlOTEL....OArr. Tuus. Ihcic.

To indicate how advautngeous a medium the
CÂAnrÂAN ILLUSTRATED NzVB must h toAdvertisora,
we may stato that its distribution list comprises at
presant over 600 Poet Oflices scattered over the
whole Dominion, and that itis sold ou al trains
and steamers.

Its circulation in Canada as woll as In the United
Statas and l England, in conatantly and rapidly
lncreasint.

Arrangenients are being made.:nd have already
been In part ffectod, to hava the Canadian Illus-
trated News ox miLa. comibined Nvih an illustratead
Dominion Guide, and enclosed ir a splondid Morocco
cover, in the Drawing-room of the principal Ilotels
of Canada, and of London, Liverpool, Birmaingham,
Brighton, Manchester, Edinbiargi, lagow anid
Dubin; in the Pullman Palace Cari, and on the
Dining Table of overy vessel of the splendid and
popular Allan lino of Steamships, whero every
advertisement will be perused over and over again
by thonsands and thousands of travellors, duriir lite
tedious hours of an Ocoan voyage:

DOMINION 0F CANADA.

EMIGI RATION
TO TH£

PROVINCE @o STAtG

To Capitalis ta, Tenant Farmers, Agricultural1
Labourers, Mchanics, Day.Labourers, and

ail parties desirous of lmproing
their Circunstanices by Emigrat-

Ang to a Ncw Country.

The attention of intonding Emigrnnts is invited tu
the gr-at adrantu=o prescnted by the Province of
Ontario. Persons ilivin on ithe Interst rf their
Mone.y can easily obtai, EIGET PER CENT. on
iast-class soenrity.
TENANT FARMERS WITH LIMITED CAPITAL.

Can buy and stock a Frenlhold Estatewith hei muner
exponded in carrying on a small farmn in Gruat
Britain. God Coanod Land. witin Dwcling sigood Barn and outhouqas oil,ýn il. cari ha purulî%ntqel
In desirable losliiie. nt rom£4 to £10 sterling
per acre.1

Farm hands can readil- ubtain, wîork nt GOOD
WAGES.

Among the inducesionu offercil tu in)tcun<ng Emni
grants, by Government. is

A FREE GRANT OF IANI>!

WITHOUT ANY CIAiGEl WiIIATEVElt.
Every Heaad Of a Fanily can obtain. on conditionisettlement, a Freao Grant of TWO lIiNDRED

ACRES of Land for himsclf. and ONE HIIUN DRF.D
ACRES additional for oach memabor of his famuily
male or female, over cigh(teen years cf ag. e

Al Peroans oe E)iCbtoan Ycar urfago ean obtaiu aPreoirant of ONE.MUNDRED ACRES.
The Friee Grants are protected by a llomi.î

ExemPtion.Aqt. and are net liable to seiture for an
debt.inourred before tha issue or-.the patent. oVfo
twenty years after its issue. They aro within -a
3o1us of the front sttlaments, and ara sup'plied wiL.
regular postal communication.-

REGISTERSOF THE LABOUR MARKET
And of imProvel Farms for sale, are kopt at the Im
migration Agences in the Province, and arrange
ments are made for directing emigrants to thos
cintswhere employment eau h mobt readily ob

ined. Sveral new linos of Rlailway and othe
Publie Works are In o6ursa of construction, or about
being commenced, whieh will afford emiployment t
an aLmost unlimited nutmber of labourer.

Persona, euirnm fullerinformation respet
ing the Province of Ontîrio

are invited to apply personally or by latter te th
Oanadian Governnment Emigration Agents In Europi
lL: WM.DIXON Il Adam Street. Adelphi, Lon

den, W.0.; J. G. WMOYLAN. Dublin, CHARLES
L al ft, DAVID SHAW, olgoew; and E

SMX, Cofilinental Agent nt Antworp.
Also taAnImmiinn A Canada,. vis.:-

JOH( .DNLSN Tunt,; R. E. RAB,
Hamiton W . J. WIlLS. Ottawa; JAS. MAC
IEU N. kinston; L STAFFORD. uebee; J

J. DAL RBTuotresI, E. CLAY, Ball al, Nov
ot ala. IO BT., BRIVES, 8t, John.. and J. G. 0.
AYTON Mirmhi.hlNeBrunswick.-frot whom

pamphlets. lued under the authority of the Govern
mont of Oàtario, containing full particulars In rela
tion to thf character and resources of, and the cet
livinir1agos, &c., lu thm Province, an b. obtained.

* . * OHN CARLING,

DUWrMITxr or Ixuoioa , M
Teronta, Oct., 1889. 884=

*CANADlAN ILLIJSTRATED NEWS.

T H EN"CANADIAN LLUSTRATED NEWS"
ENGRAVING AND PRINTING ESTABLISHMENT,

815, UT. AMTOKNE·STREET, MONTREAL. .
~,

Tus POuLIaugsa of the Canidiain Ilutraied 'Newo, having becomne sole Proprietor of the extensive
LEGoOTyriso, Exonavixo, LITHoonALrPlNG. and P riaia *omas from hich the Paper la lssued, boue te
inforim the friondi and patrons of thid Canadian enterprise, and the publie in general, that'he s prepared
to undertake vry, clas of Printin -EoTooRPuo, LITORAPàrnIc, and TYPooRAPHio, as well ai WooD
Eia6AVIxa, LEGooTYPING and ELoTaoTYP:NG, which general business ho carries on under the namo andstyle of LgCCO a CO.

The poouliar facilition afforded by the combination of every branch of Printing, with vor mod'rninvention vhlch tendu tu oheapen illustration, *nable n to give the bot quality of work at tho lowestuurrent pricos.

Toon umerate all tho advantagos which we posses. in surving ontomors would be toolongthy. A fewonl> Wly be mentionod:-
LECCOTYPINC

MN*L¢x Us ate uoduca a rolief-line engraVin n frOuIaeSketch, Photugraph, or Print, in lues time, and for
luse. monuy, than it ean otharwime bc acoomupllshed

A FIRST-CLASS WOOD ENCRAVER
Fuoxi the bet houses in Leipzig aid Berlin, axocutkh work of the iiest and mot artistia character.

ENCRAVERS ON STON E,
A.D Chromo-draughtsmoen of Eurlpean oduention and experience, givo us the best talent available in thatlino.

PHOTO-LITIHOCRAPHY,
BT now and erfoctmethods, gives resçulta wonderful in beauty and rapidity of exocution, Thia branch ia

aptolirlutothe reproduction of Maps, Illustrations. and Books, whether the number.coquired belarge or amali.
THE PHOTOCRAPHIC ROOMS

Anu fittod with the LARGEST CAMERAS and LENRES IN AMERICA, and the reproduction of
Eigrarings, Maps, .ko., is done with mathematical accuracy.

OUR PATENT CAMERA
E?si.r. us to photograph buildings in any position. or of any heigh.t, without distnrting their natural

appoirance, by pre.rvino ecery upri:ght liùe perpenidicu/ar.

'1E79E ONILY STEAM 'IT IlOGRAUPI C PRINTING MACHINES IN
CANADA, butilt by IL. 110E & Co., of New York,

Anu iin this establishmont. which runs four Steam Lithographie Pressem, three large Cylinder Type Presses,
bsidce numerous job, stesiai and hand presbes.

SEVERAL PATENTS IN CONNECTION WITH ELECTROTYPINC
Pineo Us ahead of the WOnLD in that Art. Printers and Publishers may rely on obtainja from us none but
irst-clas Electrotype, and thair ordere are respectfully solicited.

- -ob -

MI APS, PLANS, MVUSIC,
130OR-WORK, PAMPI-LETS,

CIRCULARS, BBL L'H EAD S,
]3ANK CH EQUES & NOTES,

SFR OW-CA RDS, BUSINESS CJARDS,
CHRO MO-LITHOGRAPHS,

tIEm1 CAL, PERFUME,
And oflier L A B3E LS.

AmS spocIalities.In our business; lu fact, orders recoived for every species of Plain and OrnainentmIPrinting, will b filled with Elogance and Despatch. at mutually satisfactory prices.
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GRAND T1RtUNK RAILWAY'

SNOW-SHOE RACES,
Saturday, 11th February,

Prendent,.........--...0. J. Brydges, Eak
Vice-Presideut,...... .J. Hiokson. Esq.

1. Twou mtiles. (opeun tu. al)
Iti prize................... .. .
2d.................... ... In.03
3rd............................... 5.00
4th-....................... 00

Firt White insu to roccive..............10.00
2. hlurdie Race. over 4 hurdle.n. lu hcnat..... 8.00
X. Olue Milo. (upuu t all Whitc Men ln the Do-

l milpion) being the first boat for the mag-
nincent Pipe presonted byN Mesurs. Cohen
& Lopez of this Cit y, and valued at...... 20.00

The Race is tu be won bybeat 2ontof3. The
second bat will be ruxn «on the occasio,
of the Montreai Snow-Shot Races,,
Saturday, the 18th inst.

Ne-r..-This Pipe was manufactured in
Europa exprossly for this Race by order of
Mesura. Cohen & Lopa, who intend handing
over the Entry of the Race, and alec the
amounts guaranteod by this'and the Montreai
Snow-Shoe Club, te the Mbntreal General
Hospital.

4. Boys under 14, j mile,
istprize..........................5.00
2nd " ........... .................. 3.00
Srd ... ~... ............. ........ 2.00

5. 100 yards, (in heats)..........Prize.......... 8.00
6. Quarter mile, (open to at.l. bnéhats, Prise

Gold Med al
7. Club Race, 1 mile, Silver Cup, value. ... 20.0
9. Consolation Race, i mile.

lt prime........................5.00
2ud ...... :..... .00
Srd"...................... 2.00

The BAND of the GRAND TRUNK BRIGADE
will perform during the afternoon.

REGULATIOINS
No.7open o toe Grand Trunk Employees: other

Raceea'pen te aIl.
Entrane. Fao for aU Races, excepting Nos. 1, 4 and

3, 25c. No 6 $.
The Races will take placeon the MONTR!AL

"LACROSSE GROUND (outrance froin Sherbrooke
Btroet,) FEBRUARY 1, 1871. oommencing a(,1:30
P.M.

Intending competitors for all Races excepUing e.
3, musti e in t ir names and aclours te t e Secre-
tary; or M r. O'Brien; 39 St. Jamea Street, net later
tha Thureday 9th Pebruary. Entrios for No. will
b takon at Messrs.ýCohen &Lopez's up te 6 P.M.
on Frida3, 10th inb, The colours registered must be
%amheréd te. . - . . ..

No Snow-Shoes allowed under 10uinches.
Admission te the Ground 25à. Grand Stand fro.

B. WRIGHT, Wu. WAINWRIGHT,
Treasurer. cretary.

Februn £ - 8-S-a

M. BUT L ER,

BA'LD O RE OSTER S,
Wholesale and Retail.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC FRUITS.
45 ST. Juus SEr.. Opposite Longinoore & Wrilson's

Printinîg Oice. Moitroal. P.Q.
(SuccEssOR T. W. J. CRAVEN.) 8-5 d

SYRUITi

G R:A Y'S

SYRUP

OFOF

R ED RED

SP R U C ,\RSPRUCE

GUM. GrIM

Thi. Si ru i.ù h iAntu recon2nended for <ough. arlde,
Awiren. Branchiala nd Throat AgeUionem e.
BLDiarcriutena iN EXGLtBisrAn FaitNOS wrrU

MENRIMY R. GR.AY,
DISPENSING CHEMIST.

144 St. Lawrenoe Main Street,
MONTREAL.

fNe aa ltiàA a d 186 9. ] 17

ST

SA 7 N

FITTED WITH

E EL DRILL-PROOF DOO]RS,

MAPPIN8' UNPICKABLE
POWDER-PRO OF LOCKS.

WMILIAM H OBBS,
4 PLACE D' A'ARMWiS,

AGET ]PO%
WRITFIELD à.& BONI, BIRMINGHAM.

2tf

I laUR AN E B..

T11H E Imperial, of London, (establiahed 1803),
Rintoul Bros., General Agnis, 24, Bt. Sacra-

ment Street, Montreal. 3-6-mi

DYERS AND 800URERS.

*JIIRST PRIZE Diplomasa awarded to T,
PARKER, 44, St. Jopeph Street, nat MoGiIL

ntreal. .

SE 0V .0 A RD.8.

SED for Catalogue of HIC1'S Nuw BSuow-
CiAns, 154, St. James Street, Montrel. 34mn

HAVANA IQAR DEPOT.

C E.E N & L 0 P E Z, Corner of St. James
Street amd Place D'Armes Square. 8-3-s

MEROHANT TAILOR.

S AMUEL -GOLTMAN, 226 St. James
Street.

HOILSE AND LAND AGENTS.

AMES MUIR, 198 St. James Street,-Ad-
joining Molson's Bank: . 2-26-a

HAEERDAS.RHRS,

A. GAGNON, 300 Notre Dame Street.

MANUFAOTURING AND WHOLESALE
DRUGGIBTB.

L YMANS, CLARE&CO.,L . . [LES-ràZMSRED 10.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
MANUFACTURERS OF LINSEED OIL.

DSPORTERls WOr
FOREIGN DRUG&

PAINTEFS! COLOURS,
OILS AND DYB STIFFS,

892, 884 and 388 S. PAUL STRM,
2-24-z MONTRP.AT

HATTERS AND FURRIER8.

JOHN HENDERSON & CO., 283 Notre
-J Damne treet. 2-;2z3

MANUFAOTURINGSTATIONERS.
AMES SUTHERLAND,

PAPER MAKER. WHOULESALE
ST A T ION E R,

A 0C0UiN«T B O0K
MANUFACTU RER.

160 and 162 St.. James Street,

lit[. MONTREAL.

RAMSAY & SON, Glas., Oi], Colour,
*and Vamish Importers from 'first-claus

-ntaciurers in Germany, Franco and Great Bri-
tain. 37,39, and 41 RecolletStreet. 16tf

AT KI N S ON'S
PARISIAN TOOTH-PASTE

CLEANSTRE TEETK AND SWEETENS TE
-BREATH.

AllrespectaLble Chemiste keep it
25OCents a box. 2-22 tf

M A N U F~ A C T U R E R
0 F VV 1 N D O WA S H A D E S

MONT RE AL
MI' Notre Dme:stret -

'The Canad ian Il 1ustrated Nèwsi
WEEKLY JOUENAL of current enta
Literature, Science and Art, Agriculture ad

anis Fashion and Amusemenx,
PubUsched ciever7 sattaiday, st MoutrMd, Cmmdm

- by Geo.E. U.D barts.ata.
Subscr tion, i madvane. . 4.00 per a..

e umberi,. .....-- n.a .1Icent.
Postage: 5 oents per quarter, pyaable in advanee

by subscribers at their respeotive Post om

very Club of Ovo aubecribers sendlng a remituaaob
ole wgil beentitled to Six Copie& for 0» Y"rt
mIled to one addres

Montreal subicribers -W 1b. e rviféibwO cu
Resmttanoa by Posti Offi Oerder or r R Lter e-

ter st the risk of the Publsher.
Advertiiements reeivdMto limted auanb, .15 cents per lin, pay'abe tn sdmne.

' .95

BUSINESS :HOUSES.
WAToHKAKERs & JEWELLERS.

SC.nJOSEPH Co,5KinSIreet , E., or
. 46 Yonge, Toron t. 3-fi- .

S ÂV.AGE, LY MAN C0, 27f Notre
Dme Street. 2-28ss

NOTMAN & FRASER, 120 Ring Street, E.,
Toronto. 3-6-n

-- -- -- 7-
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SAD EFFECTS OF THE STOPPAGE OF THE WATER SUPPLY.

PURE AND WHOLESOME

JUST RECEIVED

WATER.

A LARGE STOCK OF THE CELEBRATED

SILICATED CARBON FILTERS,
(Various Sises.)

Besides animalcula of ail kinds, these Filters ex-
tract Vegetable and Minera] impurities, making the
Water wholesome and refreshiig. They are acknow-
ledged to be the most perfect WATER PURIFIER
known.

2-21-tf
J. V. MORGAN.

304, Nhtre Daine Street.

83 WATCH! $3 WATCH !
THE GREAT EUROPEAN

Eureka Alnminum Gold Watch Co.
HAVE APPOINTED

J. F. WILLIAMS & 00., JEWELLERBS,
561 Broadway, New York,

SOLE AGENT FOR THE U. S.,
And have authorized them to sell their great EUREKA
ALUMINLI GOLD WATCHES for Three Dolars, and to
warrant each and every one to keep correct time for
one year. This Watch we guarantee to be the best andcheapest time-keeper that is now in use in any part of
the globe. The works are in double cases, Ladies'
and Gents' size, and are beautiflly chased. The
cases are made of the metal now so widely known inEuro e as Aluminum Gold. It has the exact colour
of Gold, which it always retain.; it willstand the test
of the stro est acids; no one can tell it from Gold
only by weight, the Aluminum Gold being one-fourth
lighter. The works are all made by machinery, the
same as the well-known American Watch. We pack
the Watch safely in a small box, and send it by mail
to any part of the United States on receipt of $3.50-
fifty cents for pack'ug and postage. A key is seni
free with each Watoh. Money should be sent by
Post-Office Money Order, or in a Registered Letter.
Address all orders and communications to

J. F. WILLIAMS & CO., JEWELLERS,
561 BROADWAY, NEW Yoax. 2-26-tf

R. HORSFALL,
IMPORTER OF

PRINTING PRESSES,
LITHOGRAPHIC MACHINES,

CUTTING MACHINES,
LITHOGRAPHIC INK,AND EVERY DEsORIPTION OF

MACH INERY
FO0iR

PRINTERS, LIT HOGRAPHERS, BOOK-
BINDERS, AND

MANUFACTURING STATIONERS.
SOLE AGENT FOR

FURNIVAL'S 'EXPRESS" MAOHINES.
S 8 T. SACREMENT STREET,

MONTREAL. 2-26-z

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY OF
CANADA.

lot VicTmn to 2nd, (who ha juat popped in for a quiet morning chat bfore going down
ton.)-" Good morning i But what is the matter ? How seedy you look 1"

2nd Viorm.-" The fact in, when taking my cinight cap" last evening, I foaund the
water supply had given out, and I had to take my brandy straight!"

lst VIoTm.-Well 1 we shall be a hard looking pair to-day, for I muet, for the mame
reasoun, go down town as one of the digreat unwashed."

J. EAYLI.-CARPETS, FLOOR CLOTHS, CURTAINS, &c. NOTRE DAME 8T., EAsT or McGnL.
GRAY'B SYRUP OF R UIPRUCE GUM, AT ALL DRUGGIST8.

FOR SALER OR TO LIT. c
HAT LARGE FOUR STORY CUT-STONE COALS' COALS!' COALS!!!

building in St. Trèse Street, Montreal, now EW have couetantly lu
eeeupled the mitary citrol aenut as Eheot
Stores. ry suit& for a oleales Boot and yard for Sale,
âhoe fatory, or oersimilar porposes; also for SGTE COAAL
8tere. Possession t of . SCOTCIÏ 8TEAM COAL,

Apply te AMERICAN ANTHRACITEAplyD. 1R BTODÂRT I COAL,
M Broker, 48, Great Bt. aames Stret WELSH ANTHRACITE COAL,

BLACKSMITH COAL
NEWCASTLE 00KE,

ÂM ES F Y F, AL L OF THE BEST.DRSCRJPTJON.
FIRST PRIZ J. & E'&B. SHAW.

MANUFACVTUR . Yard: 57 WellingtonStreet.
-No. 24 COLLEGE STREET, 2-21 tf Office: 82McGillStreet.

MoNTauRA. OOO
A GENERÂL 8 .SQ0VENT 

24Oge A~LWAYB ON""&~s. 2-2W 2-U24 O B 0 L

1870.
e rst lot of Tasteless Pale Newfounadland COD
rOTh, of the make of 1870, can now be had

ae the MEDICAL HALL, opposite the Post Office,
d Braneh, Phillips' Square.

ONLY 500ts. Ra BOTTLe. Stf

BIVAL VU LAR.

1-T wa a maxim of Euripides either to keep
silence or to speak something better than silence.
ether this maxim is worthy of imitation or not

must be decided bya discrimin u lc. There i,
however, one important truth emande a word,
and that is, there is no one artil oe ofood morem.iver-
"adi palatable than the oe, and y et, even in the
present day, very few really knew w at a good oysteris, or where the best can be obtained. The bout
judges affirm that in no other place in the city can as
good an article be found, asat

THE AMERICAN OYSTER COMPANY'S
DEPOT,

No. 17, PLACE D'ARMES.

In view of this indisputable fact J. B. BUSS, (who
has been connected with the business for the lut 15
years) is determined that everybody shall understand
where the luxury may be found. To every lover of
the BIVALVE he would say

BUY NONE BUT

J. B. BUSS' OYSTERS.
They are put up in the neatest possible i-ianner

and dehvered to any part of the eity, and furnishe
oither in cans, kegs, bulk, or in th. shell.

By leaving your orders at 17, PLAcE n'ARus you
will be sure to get the best Oysters in the city.

J. B. BUSS,
2-21-n No. 17, PLACE D'ARMES.

ALBION HOTEL,
McGill and St. Paul Streets, Montreal, Canada

A s, for twentyyearspast, been the favourite
resort of the general travelling public in the

d States, as well as of Canada, whenx visiUmg
Moutrea' on business or pleasure. It i centralli
located on MoGill Street, the great thoroughfare and
e-,mmercial centre of the oity commanding a magni-
ficent view of the River St. Lawrence, the Victoria
Bridg on the lqft, and a full view of Victoria Square
and ount Royal on the right. The Hotel in furrnmhed
in a superior maaer, and everything arranged with
a view to the comfort of gueste. As one of the largest
Hotels in the Dominion, having ample accommoda-
tion for 4ve Amudred guest while kept in frat-clas
style, the moderafe mum o0$1.50 per day will be
charged, as heretofore. The travelling commuuity
will consult their own interests by remembering the
Albion Hotel, when visiting Montreal. 27

USE ONLY

THE GLENFIELD STARCH,
EXTENS5VELY USED IN TRE

ROYAL LAUNDRY0F EENGLAND,
and in that of His Excellency

THE GOVERNOR-GENERAL OF CANADA. 1tt

O HN UNDERHILL
OF0TICIAI TO THE MEJ)JCAL FAàUL T Y

0F McGILL UNIVERSITY.
299. NOTRE DAME STREET,

ci doors East of the Place d'Armes.) 28tf

rHE LARGE SIZE of Atkinhon's London
1.Perfumes may be had at One Dollar per bottie,
etthe MEDIC_,L HALL,

St. vames street and Phillipo'8quare.
A Large Aa.setment just reeived. 3f

improved Service -'Trains for the Winter of 1870,

.Accelerat Zon of Speed. ALLAN LINE.
NE W CARS ON ALi EXPRESS TRAINS. Unider contract with the Goverument of Canada for

the Conveyance of

iitAINS now leave Mc -eal as follows

GOING Wi T.
Mail Train) for roi-ento and in mediate

stations. .................. ....... 8.00 a. m.

Night Express for Ogdensburgh. tawa,
Brockville, Kingston, Bellevi To-
ronito, Guelph London, Br& ford,

odich, Bualo, Detroit, Ct %go,
and all points West at .... .. 8.00 p. M.

Accommodation Train for Kingston. o-
ronto and intermediate stations at .

Accommodation Train for Brockville 1 h
intermediate stations at ..........

Trains for Lachine at 6.00 a. m., 7.00 a. n
9.15a. m.,12 noon. 1.30 p. m., 4.00p. m
and 5.30 p. m. The 1.30 p. m. Trai,
runs through to Province line.

6.09 a. m.

4.00 p. m.

GOING SOUTH AND EA$T.

Accommodation for Island Pond and in-
termediate stations at. ......... 0 a. m.

Express for Boston via Vermont Central at 9.i0 a. m.
Express for New York and B9ston, via Ver-

mont Central at........................3.45 p. m.
Express for New York and Boston, via

Plattsburgh,L!ke Champlain, Burling-
ton and Rutian at............. .. . 6.00 a. m.

Do. do. do....4........ .00 p. m.
Express for Island Pond at............. 2.00 p. m.
Night xpress for Quebec, Is!and Pond,

Gorham, and Portland, and the Lower
Provinces, stopping between Montreal
and Island Pondat St. Hilaire, St.Hyacinthe Upton Acton Richmond,
Iroinpton ?als Sherbrooke, nex-
ville, Compton, oaticooke. and Norton
Mill, only, at..................... .. 10.10 p m.

-Sleep'ng Cars on all night trains. Baggage checked
through.

The Steamers "Carlotta" or "Chase" will leave
Portlànd for Halifax, N. S., every Wednesday and
Saturday afternoon at 4.00 p. m. They have excel-
lent accommodations for Passengersland Freight.

The International CompanY's Steamers, running in
connection with the Grand Trunk Railway leave
Portland every Monday and Thursday at 6.6 p. m.,
for St. John, N. B., &n.

Tickets issued through et the Company's principal
stations.

For further information, and time of Arrivai and
Departure of ail Trains at'the terminal and way sta-
tions, apply at the Ticket office, Bonaventure Station,
or at No. 39 Great St. James Street.

C. J. BRYDGES,
Managing Director.

Montreal, Nov. 7,1870. 2-21-sz

FOR

SEA OTTER CA PS,

FJNEST QUALITY,

GO TO

JOHN HENDERSON & CO.,
27 283, NoTaE DAME STRIT.

Canadian & United States Mails

1870-1.-Winter Anangements.-1870-1.

This Company's Lines are composed of the under-
noted First-class, Full-pwered, Clyde-built,
Double-Engine, Iron Steamships:

Veasels Ton'ge Commandera.
ASSYRIAN...... .3,400 (Building,)
CASPIAN. . .3,200 Capt. Scott.
SCANDINAVIAN .3,000 Capt. Ballantyne.
PRUSSIAN. 3,000 Lieut. Dutton. R.N.R.
AUSTRIAN. .2,700 Capt. J. Wylie.
NESTORIAN.. 2,700 Capt. A. Aird.
MORAVIAN - .2,650 Capt. Brown.
PERUVIAN... ...2,600 L. Smith R.N.R.
GERMANY..........3,250 Capt. J. 4

raham.
EUROPEAN .2,646 Capt. Bouchette.
Hl .ERNIAN... 2,434 Capt. R. S. Watts.
NOVA SCOTIAN .2,300 Capt. Richardson.
NORTH AMERICAN. .1,784 Capt. Trocks.
CORINTHIAN. .. 2,400 Capt. W. Grange.
OTTAWA .1,831 Lieut. Archer, R.N.R.
ST. DAVID.-. 1,650 Capt. E. Scott.
ST. ANDREW . 1,432 Capt. Ritchie.
ST. PATRICK 1,207 Capt. H. Wylie.
NORWAVY. 1,100 Capt, C. N. Mylins.
SWEDEN . .1,150 Capt. Mackensie.

THE STEAMERS OF THE

LIVEIRPOOL MAIL LINE,
(Sailing from Liverpool every THURSDAY, -and
rom Portland every SATURDAY, calling at Lough
Foyle te receive on board and land Mails and Pas -
sengers to and from Ireland and Scotland) are in-
tended to be despatched frora Portland:-

NORTH AMERICAN .............. Jan. 14
PRUSSIAN ........................... " 21
NESTORIAN........................."28
SCANDINAVIAN....................Feb. 4
PERUVIAN......... ......... " il
MORAVIAN.........................." 18

Rates of Passage from Portland:-
Cabin...............................$70 t e
Steerage ...... .... ......... ......... 25

THE STEAMERS OF THE
GLASGOW LINE

Are intended to sail between the Clyde and Portland
at intervals during the Season of Winter Naviga-tion.

An experienced Surgeon carried on each vessel.
Berthe not secured until paid for. For Freight, or
other particulars, apply in Portland te J..L. FAIuE,
or HueH and ANDIEw ALLAN; in QuebeC tO ALLANS:
RA & Co.; inl Havre to JoHN M. GuRaI, 21 Quai
D'Orleans;.in Paris to GusTAvE BossANGE, 25 Quai
Voltaire; lu Antwerp te AUe. Somrrz & Co.; in
Rotterdam to G. P. Irrx&NN A ZooNî; in Hamburg te
W. GIBBON & HUGo; in Belfast to CHARLEY A MAL-
COLx; in London to MONTGoMERIE A GREENHORNE, 17
Gracechurch Street; in Glasgow to JAXEs & ALx.
ALLAN, 70 Great Clyde Street* u Liver te ALLA
Baos., James Street; or to . A. AL N, cerner
of Youville and Common Streets, Montreal. -- t

ENTLEMEN WILL FIN>D A 7asT-OLASS
G 8 CK AT

S. GOLTMAI AND CO.'S,
132, ST. JAMES S

N. B.-A large assortment of S -Linea Spring
Overcoats uin aShades always on hand. 26
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